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Moody Coliseum
The SMU Mustangs – three 11-foot bronze statues of wild horses – was dedicated April 27, 2005, in front of Moody Coliseum. The sculpture was commissioned by real estate developer John W. Carpenter III in honor of his wife, Cele Slaughter Briscoe Carpenter (’78), on their 25th wedding anniversary. The family has made it a generous gift to the students of SMU. The sculptor, Miley Frost, captured the essence of the mustang: sure-footed and fleet, strong and independent, free and fierce. It was in 1917 that SMU adopted the Mustang as its official mascot, after Dorothy Amann, President Robert W. Hyer's secretary, remarked that the football team looked like a herd of wild mustangs. No better symbol of energizing spirit and community could have been selected. In the wild, mustangs live in supportive, free-roaming herds. Their survival comes from their strength, speed, toughness, and endurance. The energy of the herd exhibits an unconquerable spirit. As students leave Commencement they take the spirit of the Mustang with them.
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

In 1911, a Methodist education commission made a commitment to establish a major Methodist university in Texas. More than 600 acres of open prairie and $300,000 pledged by a group of Dallas citizens secured the university for Dallas, and it was chartered as Southern Methodist University. In appreciation of the city's support, the first building to be constructed on the campus was named Dallas Hall. It remains the centerpiece and symbol of SMU. When the University opened in 1915, it consisted of two buildings, 706 students, a 35-member faculty, and total assets of $636,540. The original schools of SMU were the College of Arts and Sciences, the School of Theology, and the School of Music.

SMU is owned by the South Central Jurisdiction of the United Methodist Church. The first charge of its founders, however, was that it become a great university, not necessarily a great Methodist university. From its founding, SMU has been nonsectarian in its teaching and committed to the values of academic freedom and open inquiry.

SMU also has maintained a strong partnership with Dallas and has given special consideration to area needs in the development of academic programs. In the 1920s, the first business curriculum was offered in response to a request by the Dallas Chamber of Commerce; the Dallas Bar Association supported establishment of the law school, and a forerunner of the engineering school was established with encouragement from the Dallas Technical Club.

After struggling through its early years and the Depression of the 1930s, SMU experienced a surge of growth following World War II. From the late 1940s to the end of the 1960s, more than half of the current buildings on campus were constructed. SMU’s
academic stature took on a new dimension when the first Ph.D. programs were instituted in 1957.

Today, Southern Methodist University offers a comprehensive curriculum through Dedman College – the college of humanities and sciences – and six schools: Meadows School of the Arts, Edwin L. Cox School of Business, School of Engineering, Perkins School of Theology, Dedman School of Law, and School of Education and Human Development.

The University offers 125 undergraduate majors, Master’s degrees in over 100 areas, professional degrees in two disciplines, Ph.D. degrees in 20 fields, and seven certificate programs.

Enrollment for the 2005-2006 academic year was 12,096, including 6,717 undergraduate students and 5,393 graduate and professional school students. SMU students come from all 50 states, the District of Columbia, and 80 countries. About 82 percent of first-year students received some form of financial assistance for 2005-2006. About 21 percent of the student body are minorities; 68.9 percent of undergraduates and 45 percent of graduate students report religious affiliation; 21.9 percent are Methodist, 22.8 are Roman Catholic. Also represented in the student body are other Protestant denominations and other religions, including Judaism, Buddhism, and Islam.

In addition to preparing students for graduate and professional schools, or more directly for their life’s work, the University strives to enhance their social, moral, intellectual, and religious development so that they may lead worthy lives as individuals and citizens of the nation and of the world.
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION AND REGALIA

The academic procession and the regalia worn by the faculty and officers of the University symbolically represent the continuing link between the modern American university and the founding of the great medieval universities in Europe – chief among them Bologna, Paris, and Oxford. As those institutions were derived from the Catholic Church, the universities adopted many of the ceremonial trappings of the church in their official public functions.

The mace of the University, a symbol of the authority vested in the president by the Board of Trustees and representing the covenant between the president and the faculty, is borne by the president of the Faculty Senate. Though the order of the procession varies from university to university, at Southern Methodist University it proceeds from the chief marshal through the ranks of the faculty and the officers of the University to the president, who is preceded by the mace-bearer.

The caps and gowns worn in the procession also vary from place to place. There are variations in design to indicate the degrees held by the wearers, and many universities in America have introduced colorful gowns and other distinguishing details (in place of the customary clerical black from which all originated). The Bachelor’s gown is a simple robe falling in straight lines from an elaborate yoke. Its distinguishing characteristic is the long pointed sleeves. Master’s gowns are arranged so that the arm emerges from a long sleeve through a slit at the wrist (replacing a former slit at the elbow). In most cases, the Doctor’s gown is marked by velvet panels down the front and around the neck, and by three bars of the same material on the bell-shaped sleeves. It is cut much fuller than the other gowns and may be ornamented in color. Faculty colors are occasionally seen in the sleeve bars and paneling.

The caps, too, vary according to the customs of the university from which the wearer received a degree. While most American universities adopted the “mortarboard” style of Oxford, others have
chosen styles based on other European institutions. The color of the tassel worn with the cap may be black for any degree, or the color may be that of the faculty of the major field of learning (e.g., Arts, Engineering, Law, etc.). Persons holding doctoral degrees and governing officials of institutions are entitled to wear tassels of gold metallic thread. Such tassels are usually sewn in place. It is common practice, although not universal, that a ceremony is made of moving the tassel from the right to the left side of the cap at the moment the degree is awarded.

Within the great varieties of styles and colors in gowns and caps, there has been one universally accepted code for the hood worn trailing down the wearer’s back. Originally, it was like the hood on the habit worn by monks. Nowadays, the hood through length and color shows the degree and the specialization of the wearer, and the university that granted the degree. The Bachelor’s, Master’s, and Doctor’s hoods are 3 feet, $3\frac{1}{2}$ feet, and 4 feet long, respectively. The velvet trimming in the same order is 2, 3, and 5 inches wide. The color of the trim identifies the faculty. A partial list of faculty colors follows: Arts, Letters, Humanities – White; Music – Pink; Business – Drab; Philosophy – Dark Blue; Engineering – Orange; Science – Golden Yellow; Fine Arts – Brown; Theology – Scarlet; Law – Purple. The lining of the hood – that portion most visible from the rear – indicates the institution awarding the degree. SMU’s hood lining, for example, is blue with red chevron.

Through these colorful ceremonics, SMU symbolically displays the continuity of its educational purposes with the origins of organized learning in the Western world.

Thomas R. Arp, Associate Professor of English
Lorn L. Howard, Professor Emeritus of Electrical Engineering,
Chief Marshal Emeritus
The Meadows Wind Ensemble is a concert band of flexible proportions composed of the University’s finest winds, brass, and percussion. The Wind Ensemble performs a broad and diverse range of literature and regularly augments its instrumentation to include strings in order to access the repertory of the modern chamber orchestra. Frequent collaborations with the Meadows Dance Ensemble/Company have further broadened the artistic range of the Ensemble.

The Meadows Wind Ensemble has performed at significant music festivals and conferences throughout the United States and Europe, and has won the acclaim of the world’s leading contemporary composers for dynamic performances of their works, many of which were written on commission for the Ensemble. Performances and recordings of the Meadows Wind Ensemble have been broadcast by the BBC in London, NPR in the United States, and numerous national radio networks around the world. The Ensemble records on the Gasparo label.

Jack Delaney is Director of Bands at the Meadows School of the Arts at SMU. He has conducted student and professional ensembles throughout Europe, South America, Israel, and the United States. His numerous honors include the Algur H. Meadows Distinguished Teaching Professorship at the Meadows School of the Arts.

MORTAR BOARD

The SMU chapter of Mortar Board thanks you for purchasing flowers today to support its activities. Mortar Board is a national honor society of senior students recognized for their accomplishments of both academic excellence and service to the community. Proceeds from the flower sale will help enable students to conduct numerous service-oriented activities during the year. In addition to student and faculty recognition events, members plan to sponsor a book drive in keeping with the national theme “Reading is Leading.”
ORDER OF EXERCISE

PRELU&DIAL CONCERT
Meadows Wind Ensemble
Conducted by Jack Delaney
The Florentine March
Julius Fucik
Elsa's Procession to the Cathedral (from Lohengrin)
Richard Wagner
First Suite in E-flat
Gustav Holst

FANFARE

PROCESSIONAL*
Second Suite in F
Gustav Holst
March from Symphonic Metamorphosis
Paul Hindemith

FACULTY PROCESSIONAL
English Folk Song Suite
Ralph Vaughn Williams

PLATFORM PROCESSIONAL
Crown Imperial
William Walton

ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL
Robert Blocker, Provost of the University, Presiding
Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees
Candidates for Advanced Degrees
Senior Class Executive Council
Class of 1956
Emeritus Faculty of the University
Faculty of the University
President of the Senior Class
President of the Students, Association
Alumni Board Chair
Registrar of the University
Retiring Faculty of the University
Deans of the University
Officers of the University
Candidates for Honorary Degrees
Trustees of the University
President’s Party

INVOCATION
William M. Finnin, Jr., Chaplain and Minister to the University

NATIONAL ANTHEM
Meadows Wind Ensemble
John Stafford Smith and Francis Scott Key

*The audience remains seated during the processional.
PRESENTATION BY SENIOR CLASS
Katy Blakey, President of the Class of 2006

SPECIAL RECOGNITIONS
Baccalaureate Preacher
Fiftieth Reunion Class
Faculty and Emeritus Faculty
Board of Trustees
Retiring Faculty

PRESIDENT’S STATEMENT
R. Gerald Turner, President of the University

INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
President Turner

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
H. Ross Perot, Jr.

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
Refrain from applause until all candidates have been presented.

Doctor of Laws: Jeffrey D. Sachs, Economist and Educator
   Presented by Thomas Osang, Associate Professor of Economics
Doctor of Science: Kern Wildenthal, Administrator, Professor, and Physician
   Presented by Christine Buchanan, Professor of Biological Sciences

SPECIAL MUSIC
Festive Overture
Meadows Wind Ensemble

CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
Refrain from applause until all candidates have been presented.

Candidates for Doctoral Degrees
   Hooded by Jasper Neel, Dean of Dedman College
   Geoffrey C. Orsak, Dean of School of Engineering

Candidates for Professional Degrees
   Presented by John B. Attanasio, Dean of Dedman School of Law
   William B. Lawrence, Dean of Perkins School of Theology

Candidates for Master’s Degrees
   Presented by Jasper Neel, Dean of Dedman College
   Carole Brandt, Dean of Meadows School of the Arts
   Albert W. Niemi, Jr., Dean of Edwin L. Cox School of Business
   Geoffrey C. Orsak, Dean of School of Engineering
   Robert A. Patterson, Dean of School of Education and Human Development

Dmitri Shostakovich
Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees
Presented by Jasper Neel, Dean of Dedman College
Carole Brandt, Dean of Meadows School of the Arts
Albert W. Niemi, Jr., Dean of Edwin L. Cox School of Business
Geoffrey C. Orsak, Dean of School of Engineering

UNIVERSITY HYMN
Meadows Wind Ensemble

VARSIY
Oh we see the Varsity,
    Varsity, Varsity,
As she towers o’er the hill
    Over there.
And our hearts are filled with joy,
    SMU, SMU,
Alma Mater, we’ll be true
    Forever!

BENEDICTION
William B. Lawrence, Dean of Perkins School of Theology

FANFARE
RECESSIONAL*
Meadows Wind Ensemble

*The audience remains seated during the recessional.
RETIRING FACULTY

CAROLE BRANDT

Carole Brandt, Dean, Algur H. Meadows Chair, and Professor of Theatre in Meadows School of the Arts, assumed leadership of the Meadows School in 1994. She earned B.S. and M.A. degrees from the University of Illinois and a Ph.D. from Southern Illinois University. Before coming to SMU, she headed theatre programs at Pennsylvania State University and the University of Florida. Under Dean Brandt’s leadership, the Meadows School has made significant advancement as a leading arts education institution. Major achievements include the new Meadows Museum, donor support including historic gifts from The Meadows Foundation of $20 million for construction of the Museum and $33 million for the Meadows School and the Museum; a Facilities Master Plan and Strategic Plan for the Meadows School; and strengthened partnerships with area arts and business organizations. During her years at SMU, she has remained active in theatre at the national level, including serving as president of both the National Association of Schools of Theatre and the National Theatre Conference. She has received numerous national and international honors. She will retire as Dean and Professor Emerita.

MARVIN L. CARLSON

Marvin L. Carlson, Professor of Accounting in the Cox School of Business, received his B.A. degree from Augustana College in South Dakota and both M.B.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the University of Wisconsin. Before joining the SMU business faculty in 1974, he was Associate Professor of Accounting at Washington University in St. Louis, where he was twice named Teacher of the Year. His teaching awards at SMU include the Rotunda Outstanding Professor Award and, in the Cox School, the Nicolas Salgo Distinguished Teacher Award and the Distinguished M.B.A. Teacher Award. He also received the Carl Sewell Distinguished Community Service Award. The Best Business Schools: A Business Week Guide identified him as one of the outstanding faculty members in the Cox School. Professor Carlson is a revered “case method” instructor for courses in managerial accounting and management control, and is the author of more than 25 cases. He has published numerous research articles on accounting, finance, and operations. He will retire as Professor Emeritus of Accounting.

H.L. “BUDDY” GRAY

H.L. “Buddy” Gray, the Charles F. Frensley Professor of Mathematical Sciences in Dedman College since 1973, received his B.S. and M.S. degrees in mathematics from Texas Tech University, followed by a Ph.D. from the University of Texas at Austin. He was the associate dean of Dedman College from 1980 to 1988 and dean ad interim from 1988 to 1989. He served as dean of Dedman College and vice provost of SMU from 1989 to 1991. Professor Gray blended his interests in nonlinear and integral transforms into new methods for reducing bias in statistical estimators and identifying the nature of changes observed in data collected over time. His co-authored monograph titled The Generalized Jackknife Statistic provided the benchmark against which bias reduction methods had to be compared. His other research has ranged from software to help the handicapped learn statistics to signal-processing techniques for using sonograms to classify patients with heart disease. He is the co-author of three books and more than 70 journal publications and 60 technical reports. He will retire as Professor Emeritus of Statistical Science.
Curtis W. McIntyre, Associate Professor of Psychology in Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences, earned his B.A. degree from the University of Cincinnati and a Ph.D. degree from Vanderbilt University. He came to SMU in 1975 as chair of the Department of Psychology and served in that position until 1982. As chair, he played a major role in the department’s rise in national distinction, particularly in recognition for the collective scientific impact of publications by SMU psychology faculty members. Professor McIntyre has published more than 40 articles in professional journals and edited a book on clinical techniques for treating dyslexia. His early research focused on perceptual and cognitive development in children. Later he initiated a research program to evaluate the differences between violent and nonviolent juvenile offenders processed through the Dallas County courts. His University honors include the “M” Award, Outstanding Professor Award, and several HOPE awards, conferred upon faculty members for contributions to student life. He will retire as Professor Emeritus of Psychology.

James A. Ode

James A. Ode, Professor of Music in Meadow School of the Arts, earned his Bachelor’s degree from Augustana College in South Dakota. He received a Master of Music, Doctor of Musical Arts, and Performer’s Certificate in Trumpet at the Eastman School of Music as a Danforth Fellow. He came to SMU in 1986 as chair of the Division of Music, later becoming head of the Music Education Department and director of Music Career Services. Before SMU, Professor Ode taught trumpet at Ithaca College School of Music, where he founded the Ithaca Brass Quintet, and he chaired the Music Department at Trinity University. He has served as principal trumpet of the Army Band in Colorado Springs, South Dakota Symphony, and Cayuga Chamber Orchestra. His publications include works for brass instruments and arias for solo voice, trumpet, and keyboard. He has been an on-site evaluator for the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools and president of the Texas Association of Music Schools, and serves on the board of the New Conservatory of Dallas. He will retire as Professor Emeritus of Music.

Tae Kun Seo

Tae Kun Seo, Associate Professor of Economics in Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences, earned his B.S. in mathematics from Seoul National University in Korea, his M.A. in mathematics from Southern Illinois University, and Ph.D. degrees in mathematics from Indiana University and in economics from Texas A&M University. He joined the SMU faculty in 1973. Professor Seo’s research has two main themes—decision-making under uncertainty and mechanism design. He collaborated with colleagues in the area of stochastic dominance, a way to compare different probability distributions based on one’s attitudes or preferences about risk. He and his colleagues extended the idea of stochastic dominance to cases in which preferences and probability distributions contained multiple dimensions. Professor Seo has been a cornerstone of graduate education in the Department of Economics, teaching the core microeconomics courses for both Master’s and Ph.D. programs. Virtually every applied M.A. and Ph.D. student in economics at SMU over the past 30 years has taken at least one course from him. He will retire as Professor Emeritus of Economics.
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES

JEFFREY D. SACHS, Doctor of Laws

Jeffrey Sachs – economist and educator – has been called one of the world’s most important leaders on globalization. After more than 20 years at Harvard University, where he received his B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. degrees, Sachs joined Columbia University in 2002 as director of the Earth Institute, Quetelet Professor of Sustainable Development, and Professor of Health Policy and Management. He also is special adviser to United Nations Secretary-General Kofi Annan on Millennium Development Goals. Sachs is renowned both for his economic theories and his practical work with international agencies on problems related to poverty reduction, disease control, and debt cancellation in the world’s poorest countries. He has served as economic adviser to governments in Latin America, Eastern Europe, the former Soviet Union, Asia, and Africa. Time magazine listed Sachs in 2004 and 2005 among the 100 most influential people in the world. Sachs has written more than 200 scholarly articles and several books. His latest book, The End of Poverty, presents a compelling blueprint for eliminating extreme poverty from the world by 2025. Sachs’ problem-solving approach has produced a new branch of economics called “clinical economics.” For his generosity of spirit toward the world’s disadvantaged and for his economic expertise aimed at eliminating global inequality and improving lives, Southern Methodist University is honored to confer upon Jeffrey Sachs the degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa.

KERN WILDENTHAL, Doctor of Science

Kern Wildenthal – administrator, professor, and physician – has served for 20 years as president of The University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas. During his presidency, UT Southwestern has more than tripled in size and become one of the leading academic medical centers in the world. Four faculty members have received Nobel Prizes, and 17, including Wildenthal, have been elected to the National Academy of Sciences. Under his leadership, more than 200 endowed chairs and professorships have been established; several new hospitals, outpatient facilities, and research centers have been added; and the endowment has increased significantly. Wildenthal has been described as a “premier role model of scientist turned administrator, who inspires loyalty and citizenship in the quest for academic excellence.” Wildenthal received his M.D. degree from UT Southwestern and a Ph.D. from the University of Cambridge in England. He has been a visiting professor and conference organizer in more than 20 countries and has authored 130 scientific papers. He is a member of several research and health policy advisory boards and has served the community on numerous civic, arts, and philanthropic boards. For his visionary leadership in transforming a state medical school into a nationally renowned research institution, for his contributions in making Dallas a leading center for health care, and for his outstanding civic contributions, Southern Methodist University is honored to confer upon Kern Wildenthal the degree of Doctor of Science, honoris causa.
The Reverend Dr. Robert Van Kemper is an SMU faculty member and ordained minister. After receiving the Master of Divinity degree summa cum laude at SMU’s Perkins School of Theology in 1999, he was ordained as a minister in the Presbyterian Church (USA). He currently serves as parish associate for community ministry at Trinity Presbyterian Church in Dallas.

Dr. Kemper has served on the Presbyterian Task Force on Urban Ministry, Leadership Team of the Presbyterian Association for Community Transformation, and National Planning Committees for the Seminary Consortium for Urban Pastoral Education. Locally, he has served on executive boards of the Good Shepherd Community Center and Oasis Housing Corporation and currently serves on the Demographics and Planning Committee of Grace Presbytery.

Dr. Kemper also is chair of the Department of Anthropology in Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences at SMU, where he has been a faculty member since 1972. During 2005-06, he served as president of the Faculty Senate and ex officio member of the Board of Trustees. Dr. Kemper earned his Ph.D. in anthropology from the University of California at Berkeley and has served as president of the Society for Latin American Anthropology and Society for Urban Anthropology. He has written numerous books and articles and served as editor of major journals. He is a Woodrow Wilson Fellow, recipient of two Fulbright Awards, and a Fellow of the American Association for the Advancement of Science, American Anthropological Association, and Society for Applied Anthropology.

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

H. Ross Perot, Jr.

Dallas business leader H. Ross Perot Jr. is chairman of Hillwood Development Corporation, which he founded in 1988. Hillwood is ranked among the top 10 developers in the United States. Two of Hillwood’s largest projects have been AllianceTexas, a 15,000-acre development northwest of D/FW International Airport, and the Victory development, including the American Airlines Center, in downtown Dallas. Perot also is chairman of the board of Perot Systems Corporation, a global information technology and business solutions company.

In addition to real estate and technology, Perot has a third major interest – aviation. After graduating from Vanderbilt University, he completed the first helicopter flight around the world in 1982. His helicopter is displayed at the Smithsonian Institution’s Air and Space Museum in Washington, D.C., and he replaced Charles Lindbergh as the youngest man to be honored by the Smithsonian. He joined the U.S. Air Force in 1983, serving for eight and one-half years.

Perot has been a member of the SMU Board of Trustees since 1996 and serves on the Executive Board of the Cox School of Business. His current civic activities include serving as president of the board of St. Mark’s School of Texas, as a board member of the Dallas Citizens Council and of the East-West Institute, as chair of the Air Force Memorial Foundation, and as a member of the executive committee of the International Business Leaders’ Forum. He served from 2002-03 as chair of the Texas Governor’s Task Force for Economic Growth.
MAY 20, 2006 CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
IN DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES
Jeffery L. Kennington, Marshall

Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

Pei-Lin Yu ........................................ Anthropology
B.S., University of New Mexico
M.A., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: “Pit Cooking and Intensification of Subsistence in the American Southwest and Pacific Northwest”
Adviser: Lewis R. Binford

Robert Rafgatovich Ishmukhametov ........ Biological Sciences
B.S., Odessa I.I. Mechnikov State University, Ukraine
Adviser: Steven B. Vix

Trevor Creed Collier ......................... Economics
M.A., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: “Essays on the Economics of Education”
Adviser: Daniel Millimet

Jayanta Sarkar ....................... Economics
B.S., University of Calcutta, India
M.A., Jawaharlal Nehru University, India
M.A., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: “Essays on Endogenous Lifetime, Economic Growth and Income Inequality”
Adviser: Thomas Osang

Jimmy Lawrence Bryan, Jr. .................... History
B.A., M.A., University of Texas, Arlington
Advisers: Sherry L. Smith, David J. Weber

Francis Xavier Galán ......................... History
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
M.A., University of Texas, San Antonio
M.A., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: “Last Soldiers, First Pioneers: The Los Adaes Border Community on the Louisiana-Texas Frontier, 1721-1779”
Adviser: David J. Weber

Bonnie Maria Martin ......................... History
B.S., Cornell University
J.D., University of Texas, Austin
Dissertation: “To Have and to Hold...” Human Collateral: Mortgage Slaves to Build Virginia and South Carolina”
Adviser: David J. Weber

Sharon Lynn BAKER ............................. Religious Studies
Dissertation: “By Grace?: An 'Economy'-of Atonement”
Adviser: Bruce D. Marshall

Kangxia Gu .................................... Statistical Science
B.A., M.S., Shanghai Medical University, China
M.S., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: “Testing the Rates of Poisson Distribution”
Adviser: H.K. Tony Ng, William R. Schucany

IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Jeffery L. Kennington, Marshall

Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

Giray Arif Birkman ......................... Operations Research
M.B.A., M.S., Texas Tech University
Adviser: Jeffery L. Kennington

Rajeev Dwivedi ................................. Mechanical Engineering
B.S., Indian Institute of Technology, India
M.S.M.E., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: “Process Planning for Rapid Manufacturing of Parts with Complex Geometries and Functionally Graded Composition”
Adviser: Radovan Kovacevic

Lun Li ........................................... Computer Engineering
B.S.E.E., Northern Jiaotong University, China
M.S.E.E., University of Tulsa
Adviser: Mitchell Aaron Thornton

Dechao Lin .................................. Mechanical Engineering
B.S., M.S., Northwest Polytechnic University
Xian, China
Ph.D., Xi'An Jiaotong University, China
Dissertation: “Development of Lead-Free Solder Reinforced with Nanoparticles”
Adviser: Radovan Kovacevic

Padma Raj M.V. Nair ................................................ Computer Science
B.S., Malati Gandhi University, India
M.S., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: “Quality of Service in Metro Ethernet”
Adviser: Sukumaran Nair

Manjunath Sorrowaju .................. Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Mysore, India
M.S.E.E., Southern Methodist University
Dissertation: “Enhancement of Form Factor and Light Collection in Computational Imaging Systems Through Wavefront Coding Techniques”
Adviser: Marc Christensen


IN DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW

Thomas W. Mayo, Marshall

Degree of Doctor of the Science of Law

Faisal A. Alfhad ........................................ Law
L.L.B., Kuwait University
L.L.M., Southern Methodist University

Degree of Juris Doctor

Sara Marie Abbott
B.S., Texas A&M University
Abhir A. Abearastri
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
Jason Michael Adelstein
B.A., Columbia University, New York City
Sayed Amin
B.S., Yale University
Constantine George Angelinos
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Ashley Leigh Anderson
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Richard Clayton Anguiano
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Justin H. Apperson
B.B.A., Texas State University
Akbar A. Ashtaria
B.S., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
Adam Christopher August
B.A., Vanderbilt University
Christopher Lee Bailey
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Leigh Christine Bailey
B.S., Southern Methodist University
Jared Ross Barrett
B.S., University of Missouri, Columbia
Gregory Sinclair Beane
B.B.A., East Texas Baptist University
James Brandon Benson
B.A., Pepperdine University
Arati Bhattacharya
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Adam Ashford Biggs
B.S., Texas A&M University
Anh P. Bishop
B.S., Texas A&M University
Travis L. Bogehteh
B.S., Duke University
Nathaniel P. Bolen
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
Claire P. Bourland
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Ashley Dawn Bowie
B.A., University of Oklahoma, Norman
Kelly Renee Boyington
B.S., Texas Christian University

Srdja Zekovic ..................... Mechanical Engineering
B.S.M.E., University of Montenegro
M.S.M.E., University Of Belgrade Yugoslavia
Dissertation: "Numerical Simulation and Experimental Investigation of Laser-Based Direct Metal Deposition Phenomena"
Adviser: Radovan Kovacevic

Benjamin D. Braly
B.S., Texas A&M University
Spencer H. Bromberg
B.A., University of Colorado, Boulder
Clinton Carlton Brown
B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Michelle G. Buendia
B.A., Saint Mary's University
Christy A. Burk
B.S., Howard Payne University
Colin A. Cameron
B.A., Austin College
Melissa Carrie Carl
B.S., Trinity University
Quentin Ray Carr
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Vincent Rene Carrizales II
B.A., Saint Mary's University
Robert Clark Carruth
B.S., University of Texas, Dallas
Alice E. Chen
B.B.A., B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Alfred Cheng
B.B.A., Baylor University
Aidan H. Cho
B.B.A., Yonsei University, Korea
Melinda Dawn Chown
B.S., Baylor University
Carrie Anna Christy
B.A., Texas A&M University
Susan Mills Cipione
B.S., Texas A&M University
Caroline L. Clore
B.A., Wake Forest University
Elizabeth Dixon Clore
B.A., Wake Forest University
Johnathan E. Collins
B.S., Azusa Pacific University
Caroline Cook
B.A., Vanderbilt University
Lauren Amanda Cook
B.A., Austin College
Jennifer Ruth Cowan
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Tenison Elizabeth Craddock
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
Jacquelyn Bateman Krupa  
B.A., Texas A&M University

Kristin Elizabeth Kruse  
B.A., Texas A&M University

Courtney Abernathy Kuykendall  
B.A., Austin College

Ashley Reid Lehman  
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Chamlee E.W. Lewis  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Lloyd Andrew Lim  
B.A., Texas Tech University

Jocelyn Erin Loffus-Williams  
B.A., Stanford University

Andrew P. Lombardi  
B.A., Texas Christian University

Andrea D. Loveless  
B.S., University of Texas, Austin

Pierce Lang Lowrey IV  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Eva Augusta Victoria Lupi  
B.A., B.S., University of California, Los Angeles

M.A., University of Notre Dame

Jennifer Leigh Lusk  
B.A., Syracuse University

Ling Moy Ly  
B.A., Texas A&M University

Jason G. MacKenna  
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Ashley Lorenn Madden  
B.A., Trinity University

Mary Marcella Elizabeth Madden  
B.A., Boston College

Marcia J. Mansino  
B.B.A., St. Edward's University

Cyrus Sarosh Jan Manekshaw  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Mary Browning Marek  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Christina Welch Marshall  
B.A., Austin College

Lindsay Kay Martin  
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Jill Sawaya Masso  
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Katherine Ann Maxwell  
B.A., Baylor University

Cori M. McComber  
B.A., M.A., University of Oklahoma, Norman

Remy Plummer McElroy  
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Christopher P. McGreal  
B.F.A., New York University

Shannon Leigh McPartland  
B.A., Southern Methodist University

James Ryan Mitchell  
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Benjamin Joseph Moffitt  
B.S., Texas A&M University

Andrew Bijan Mohraz  
B.A., Northwestern University

Brent Andrew Money  
B.S., Texas A&M University, Commerce

Adam Robert Moore  
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Hailey Karole Moore  
B.A., Baylor University

Sarah Elizabeth Moore  
B.A., Arizona State University

Nisha Malik Moreau  
B.A., University of Delhi, India

William Taylor Morton III  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Aaron Seth Moses  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin

James N. Mueller  
B.A., Rhodes College

James C. Nace  
B.A., Texas Christian University

Jennifer Ann Neilson  
B.S., Butler University

Erik Nikran  
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Jonathan Andrew Nockels  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin

John C., Norman  
B.A., Wake Forest University

Susan D. Oliver  
B.A., Emory University

David R. Oliveros  
B.A., Brigham Young University

Russell William Oshman  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Adam Jeffrey Pan  
B.A., University of California, San Diego

Heather Janele Pankow  
B.S., University of Texas, Dallas

Carl Weston Pankratz III  
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Melissa Faith Parker  
B.A., Baylor University

Denal Valerie Parks  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Dustin B. Parks  
B.S., Texas A&M University

Jeffrey Addison Pate  
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Mangesh V. Patel  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Ravi Vasishta Patel  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Sameer Patel  
B.S., DePaul University

Tatjana Primma Paterno  
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas

Brian Glenn Patterson  
B.A., University of Richmond

Antonio Pena  
L.L.B., Universidad Panamericana, Mexico

LL.M., Southern Methodist University

Caroline Rachel Penninick  
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Nicholas George Peters  
B.S.C., Washington and Lee University

Andrea Ann Petersen  
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Andrew Stafford Peveto  
B.A., B.B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University

Rachel Elizabeth Pilkington  
B.S., Georgia Institute of Technology

Saedra A. Pinkerton  
B.A., University of Texas, Arlington

Katherine C. Pipkin  
B.B.A., West Texas A&M University

Christine Marie Powers  
B.J., University of Texas, Austin
Degree of Master of Laws
(Comparative and International Law)

Elchino Babani
LL.B., LL.M., Azerbaijan State Pedagogical University, Azerbaijan
M.B.A., Lindenwood College

Gen Bando
M.A., LL.B., Hitotsubashi University, Japan

Ricardo Dos Santos Castro
LL.B., Universidade Norte do Paraná, Brazil

Tongizat Chotnarath
LL.B., Assumption University, Thailand

Ying-Wei Chen
LL.B., Soochow University, Taiwan
Svetlana Clayton
LL.B., University of Kragujevac, Yugoslavia

Yi Ding
LL.B., Fudan University, China

Chung-Tien Fang
LL.B., Chinese Culture University, Taiwan

Lionel Fitzgerald Haubary
LL.B., University of Indonesia

Ganapati Kuppaty Hegde
LL.B., Karnataka University, India

Takanori Iiyama
LL.B., Chuo University, Japan

Michaela Christina Chase
B.A., Baylor University
J.D., Texas Wesleyan University

Matthew Steven Beard
B.B.A., J.D., Baylor University

Katherine Morgan Brosin
B.A., Rhodes College
J.D., Brooklyn Law School

David F. Colmero
B.B.A., Midwestern State University
J.D., Texas Tech University

Todd Alan Dolgonoff
B.A.A.S., St. Edward’s University
M.B.A., University of Dallas
J.D., Washburn University

Craig Michael Gillen
B.B.A., Middle Tennessee State University
J.D., Washburn University

Jeffrey Stuart Hamilton
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
J.D., Saint Mary’s University

Melissa Kristen Jester
B.A., Hendrix College
J.D., University of Arkansas, Little Rock

Alexander Paine Wolfe
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Amanda Elizabeth Wright
B.A., Butler University

Arfeo V. Yllana
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Kanakki Naidu
LL.B., University of Hull, United Kingdom

Hang Thuy Nguyen
LL.B., Institute for International Relations, Thailand

Patricia Jose Noboa
LL.B., University of Lima, Peru

Charles Uket Okoy
LL.B., University of Lagos, Nigeria

Kuo-Ning Sun
LL.B., National Taipei University

Liang Tian
LL.B., Renmin University, China

Yongqiong Tong
LL.B., Peking University, China

Inara Yeletsanova
LL.B., Kazakh State Law Academy, Republic of Kazakhstan

Jinno Yoo
LL.B., Hankuk University of Foreign Studies, Seoul, South Korea

Ting Zhong
LL.B., Fudan University, China

(Law)

Lauren Renee Polanski
B.A., J.D., Tulane University

David M. Pruessner
B.A., J.D., Baylor University

(Taxation)

Lee Brandon Lesher
B.B.A., Texas State University
J.D., University of Tulsa

James Gary McGee, Jr.
B.S.B.A., University of Southern Mississippi
M.B.A., Millsaps College
J.D., Texas Wesleyan University

Leisa Ann Marie Pulliam
B.A., University of Central Arkansas
J.D., University of Arkansas, Fayetteville

Michelle Patricia Sander
B.S., Miami University, Oxford
J.D., University of Texas, Austin

Steven Scott Schulte
B.A., J.D., Southern Methodist University

Thomas Edwin Tarpley
B.A., Westminster College
M.B.A., University of Missouri, Columbia
J.D., University of Arkansas, Fayetteville

Christian Neumann Weinert
B.S., Louisiana State University
J.D., Loyola University New Orleans
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IN PERKINS SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Roy L. Heller, Marshal

Degree of Doctor of Ministry

Penelope Hyatt Barber
B.A., Washington University
M.Div., Saint Paul School of Theology
Project: “Developing an Intentional Ministry of Evangelism Within the Life of the Casey United Methodist Church in Casey, Illinois”

Nancy Lynn Conley
B.A., Mount Union College
M.Div., Ashland University
Project: “Creating a Process to Mobilize Laity for Ministry Using Their Spiritual Gifts”

Gregory Raymond Davis
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
M.Div., Emory University
Project: “Develop, Teach, and Evaluate a Curriculum Developed to Strengthen Laity Spiritual Formation in Zachary United Methodist Church”

Javier Quintero Escalera
M.Div., Southern Methodist University
Project: “Developing a Comprehensive Evangelism Model to Reach out to First and Second Generation Hispanic/Latinos/as at San Juan United Methodist Fellowship in Dallas, Texas”

Marsha Gail Engle Middleton
B.A., Austin College
M.Div., Southern Methodist University
Project: “Moving from Faith that Hurts to Faith that Heals: The Research, Development, and Implementation of a Ministry by Which Victims of Christian Religious Trauma Can Experience God’s Grace at First United Methodist Church, Mesquite”

Charles Kathurima Murithi
B.D., St. Paul’s United Theological College, Kenya
M.T.S., Southern Methodist University
Project: “Developing and Equipping an Evangelistic Team of the Laity to Reach the Homebound, Residents of Nursing Homes and Retirement Centers of the Communities of Way West United Methodist Parish, Northwest District, Nebraska Annual Conference of The United Methodist Church”

Degree of Master of Church Ministries

Elizabeth D. Lutz
B.S., Western Illinois University

Jennifer Grace Price
B.S., University of Adelaide, Australia

Jeremy Lee Sanders
B.L.S., University of Oklahoma, Norman

Nicole Suedelman Taylor
B.A., Georgia State University

Degree of Master of Divinity

Becky Baxter-Crowell
B.A., Governors State University

Belle Sarah Brown
B.B.A., Prairie View A&M University

Dorothy Reid Budd
B.A., Colorado College
J.D., University of Texas, Austin

Lee Sun Choi
B.A., Smith College
M.A., Princeton Theological Seminary

Andrea Lucille Clark
B.A., Northeastern State University

Sharon Elizabeth Potetz Clepper
B.S.N.S.G., University of Texas Health Science Center Dental School, Houston

Brian Davis Cordell
B.A., DePauw University

Chris Edward Davis
B.B.A., Mississippi State University

Brandon Blake Dollarhide
B.M., Cameron University

Andrew O’Neill Enthanks
B.A., Hendrix College

Stephen Newell Fife
B.G.S., Louisiana Tech University

Dan Lake Gilliam
B.S., University of Texas of the Permian Basin

Rebecca Ann Grogan
B.F.A., University of North Texas

Steven D. Hashaw
B.S., Cameron University

Laurence Vernon Hesser
B.S., Houston Baptist University

Janet Lynn Inne
B.S., Texas Tech University

James Edwin Markley
B.S., Xavier University

Michelle D. McCarty
B.A., Oklahoma City University

Ronnie Lynn Miller
B.A., University of Arkansas, Pine Bluff

David Ray Mingus
B.S., Southern Illinois University, Carbondale

M.A., Webster University

Sandra Annette Minor
B.A., Trinity Biblical University

A. Marie Mitchell
B.A., Angelo State University

Bonnie Ann Murray
B.S., University of North Texas

Wendi Elizabeth Neal
B.A., University of Tulsa

Kevin Lamone Nesmith
B.S., South Carolina State College
Degree of Master of Sacred Music *

Hyo Chong Mun
B.M., University of North Texas

Degree of Master of Theological Studies

Jonathan Marc Bemis
B.A., Southern Nazarene University
Rhonda K. Boehm
B.B.A., University of Houston-University Park
Brian Scott Book
B.A., Yale University
J.D., Wake Forest University
Harold Clayton Brantley III
B.S., Texas A&M University
M.Div., Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary
Stacie Lynn Buckler
B.S.N.S.G., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
Diane Elizabeth Connolly
B.A., Indiana University, Bloomington
Gina Maggi Crenshaw
B.A., Vanderbilt University
Allison Catherine D'Auteuil
B.A., Hendrix College
Lance Sherman Dixon
B.S.Ed., Northeastern State University
Blaine Charles Hamilton
B.A., Lee University
Robert Hugh Johnston III
B.S. in Ed., Baylor University
M.B.A., J.D., Southern Methodist University
John Rodman Pinkston II
B.A., Truman State University
Pamela Dee Stockton
J.D., Baylor University
Dawson Boone Taylor
B.A., Stetson University
David Lafayette Whidden III
M.B.A., University of Florida

In Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences
Kenneth M. Hamilton, Marshall

Degree of Master of Arts

Amanda Stephanie Aland ......................... Anthropology
B.A., University of Southern California
Jose Ernesto Alonso Minotti ..................... Economics
B.S., Universidad de Las Americas, Mexico
Franz Monroe Asche .............................. History
B.A., Baylor University
Thesis: "T.E. Lawrence in His Own Words: A Study Based Upon Annotations by T.E. Lawrence in a Copy of Lowell Thomas's With Lawrence in Arabia"
Joanne Isabel Astley ............................. English
B.A., University of Toronto, Canada
Thesis: "The Tale"

Angela Wilse Burcham ......................... Clinical & Counseling Psychology
B.A., University of Mississippi
Kathryn Marie Cappadonna .................... Clinical & Counseling Psychology
B.A., Southern Methodist University
David Rene Cedillo ............................. Applied Economics
B.B.A., University of North Texas
Sarah Helena Davis ............................. History
B.A., Texas A&M University
Thesis: "A Forlorn Hope: AK Zawisz and the Post-War Polish Resistance"

*Degree jointly offered by Perkins School of Theology and Meadows School of the Arts
April McKinley Elkins ......................... Clinical & Counseling Psychology
B.A., Baylor University
Kara Ellen Faletto ......................... Clinical & Counseling Psychology
B.A., Texas Tech University
Brooke Lauren Fannin ......................... Clinical & Counseling Psychology
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Dana Gavin Frank ......................... English
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "Sacré-Coeur on Shifting Soil"
John Reynolds Gram ......................... History
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Lisa Jo’ Nean Greenman ......................... Anthropology
B.A., University of South Florida
M.A., Universidad de las Américas, Mexico
Brooke Lee Guelker ......................... Medical Anthropology
B.A., University of Texas-Pan American
William McRee Harrison ......................... Clinical & Counseling Psychology
B.A., Auburn University
Kausal Kishore ......................... Economics
B.S.C.M. College Durban, India
M.S., Indian Statistical Institute
Abdullah Kumas ......................... Economics
B.S., Bogazici University, Turkey
M.S., Oklahoma State University
Christy E Lancaster ......................... Clinical & Counseling Psychology
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Jennifer Lea Lohse ......................... English
B.A., University of North Texas
Eduardo Moralez ......................... History
B.A., Purdue University
Paul Thomas Nelson ......................... History
B.A., Utah State University
Nicolas Jean Paul Nero ......................... Economics
B.A., M.B.A., University of North Texas
Kevin Michael Pemberton ......................... Anthropology
B.S., Northwest Missouri State University
Cynthia Leanne Reed ......................... Psychology
B.A., Cenenary College of Louisiana
M.T.S., Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary
Jeffrey Ian Rose ......................... Anthropology
B.A., University of Richmond
M.A., Boston University
Aditi Roy ......................... Economics
B.S., M.S., University of Calcutta, India
Jayjit Roy ......................... Economics
B.S., University of Calcutta, India
M.A., Jawaharlal Nehru Technology University, India
Amera Anwar Sergie ......................... Clinical & Counseling Psychology
B.S., Lebanese American University, Lebanon
Anisha Vinish Shah ......................... Psychology
B.S., M.S., Shreenu Namita Damodar
Thackessey Women’s University, India
Susan Ashley Sides ......................... English
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Tara Celia Steinberg ......................... Clinical & Counseling Psychology
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Matthew Price Turner ......................... Anthropology
B.A., Texas A&M University
Catrina Deanna Zanibl Whiteley ......................... Archeology
B.S., Southern Methodist University
Michael Lee Widner ......................... English
B.A., University of Texas, Arlington
Thesis: “Turn Counter-Turn, Stand and Weep:
Three Elegiac Odes”

Degree of Master of Science

Jeryllyn Janis Boykin ......................... Statistical Science
B.S., Texas Tech University
Zhongxue Chen ......................... Statistical Science
B.S., Changchun Normal University, China
M.A., University of South Florida
M.S., Sichuan University, China
Yan Venter Cole ......................... Physics
B.S., University of Minnesota, Twin Cities
Christina Anna Dekany ......................... Computational & Applied Mathematics
B.S., University of Dallas
Darcie Ann Delzell ......................... Statistical Science
B.S., Wheaton College
M.S., University of Illinois, Chicago
Qiang Gan ......................... Computational & Applied Mathematics
B.S., Northwest Polytechnic University, Xian, China
Kelly N. Garrett ......................... Computational & Applied Mathematics
B.S., University of Florida
Andrew Charles Hardin ......................... Statistical Science
B.S., University of Texas, Dallas
Yaping He ......................... Physics
B.S., China Agriculture University, Beijing
M.S., University of Science & Technology, Beijing, China
Ariful Islam ......................... Statistical Science
B.S., M.S., Jahangirnagar University, Bangladesh
M.A., Ball State University
Michael Boerrig Jacobsen ......................... Chemistry
B.S., B.A., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: “Synthesis of New Multidentate Ligands Containing Nitrogen, Oxygen and Sulfur”
Jill Carol Keltzman ......................... Computational & Applied Mathematics
B.S., University of Mary Hardin-Baylor
Benjamin Luke Peterson ......................... Statistical Science
B.S., Brigham Young University
Jennifer Ann Taran ......................... Computational & Applied Mathematics
B.S., Texas Woman’s University
Kimberly Bolin Williamson ......................... Statistical Science
B.A., Centenary College of Louisiana
IN MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
Kenneth M. Hamilton, Marshal

Degree of Master of Arts

Mark David Blair .................... Television/Radio
B.F.A., Sam Houston State University
Rebecca Anne Cooper ................ Art History
B.A., Gettysburg College

Curtis Scott Parker .................. Arts Administration
B.B.A., Harding University
B.M., University of Memphis
Sarah E. Turti ...................... Arts Administration
B.S., University of Southern Mississippi

Degree of Master of Fine Arts

Nancy Lynne Brown ................. Studio Art
B.F.A., University of North Texas
Julie Elizabeth Condon ............. Studio Art
B.S., Cornell University
Katherine Rachel Cook ............. Theatre
B.A., Wheaton College
Kate Marie Ferguson Costello ...... Theatre
B.A., University of New Mexico
Karen Ann Davenport .............. Studio Art
B.F.A., Southern Methodist University
Christopher John Domig .......... Theatre
B.A., Wheaton College
Clarence Alfred Gilyard, Jr. .......... Theatre
B.A., California State University, Dominguez Hills
Mark Paul Krawczyk ............... Theatre
B.S., Towson University
Raymond John Larrow ............. Studio Art
B.F.A., Boston University
Katherine Ann Morris ............. Theatre
B.A., Butler University
Michael David O’Keefe .......... Studio Art
B.A., Muhlenberg College
Timothy Andrew Pyles .......... Theatre
B.A., Wheaton College

Degree of Master of Music

Simona Maria Barbu ............. Cello Performance
Diploma, West University of Timisoara, Romania
B.M., Lynn University
Wendy Dawn Boyce ................. Voice Performance
B.A., Simpson College
Timothy James Bradley .......... French Horn Performance
B.M., St. Olaf College
Nicholas Ito Calabuig ............. French Horn Performance
B.M., Florida State University
Fabiana Clause ................. Piano Performance
Diploma, National School of Music, Cuba
B.A., College of Charleston
Conroy Alan Cupido ................. Voice Performance
B.M., University of Stellenbosch, South Africa
Artist Certificate, Southern Methodist University
Jason Allen DeWater .............. French Horn Performance
B.M., Texas Christian University
Vladimir Dyo ................... Violin Performance
Diploma, Kazakh National Academy of Music, Kazakhstan
Artist Certificate, Southern Methodist University
Matthew William Ernst ............ Trumpet Performance
B.M., University of Michigan
Meredith Guggler .................. French Horn Performance
B.M., Eastman School of Music
Jonna Elizabeth Griffith .......... Bassoon Performance
B.M., University of North Texas
Marco Antonio Jerez Bastidas ...... Flute Performance
B.M., Baylor University
Sayaka Kusaka ................... Violin Performance
Diploma, Tokyo National University of Fine Arts & Music, Japan
Artist Certificate, Southern Methodist University
Ingrid Marie Lestrud .......... Instrumental Conducting
B.M., Lawrence University
Robyn Rebekah Lobdell .......... Music Education
B.A., Cedarville University
Daniel S. Lyons ................. Percussion Performance
B.M., Florida State University
Amanda Lea Marslow .......... Piano Performance
B.M., Baylor University
Jeremiah Linc Mayfield .......... Choral Conducting
B.M., Dallas Baptist University
John Chandler McGinnis ........ Trombone Performance
B.M., University of Houston
Aaron Lane Nix ................. Percussion Performance
B.M., Texas Tech University
Vanessa Lynn Peacock .......... Piano Performance
B.M., Brigham Young University
Justin Scott Precece .......... Percussion Performance
B.M., Southern Methodist University
Sarah Marcheta Reinke .......... Music Education
B.M., Texas Tech University
Shauna Lynn Sato ......... Trombone Performance
B.M., Texas Tech University
Kathryn Elizabeth Sellmannsberger .......... Oboe
B.M., Eastman School of Music
Artist Certificate, Southern Methodist University
Alexander George Shahan .......... French Horn
B.M., Eastman School of Music
Viara Borisova Stefanova .......... Viola Performance
Diploma, National Academy of Music, Bulgaria
Artist Certificate, Southern Methodist University
Todd Evan Van Kekerix ............... Piano Performance & Pedagogy
B.A., Augustana College
Kelley Michelle Vanhook ............... Music Education
B.S.E., University of Arkansas
Abigail Hannah Venman ............... Voice Performance
B.M., Northwestern University

Valeria Vettraccio ............... Piano Performance
Diploma, Conservatorio di Musica "Tito Schipa," Italy
Artist Certificate, Southern Methodist University
William Villaverde ............... Piano Performance
Diploma, National School of Music, Cuba
B.A., College of Charleston
Kristin Karin Yost ............... Piano Performance & Pedagogy
B.A., University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire

Tatyana Alexandra Dyer ............... Violin Performance
B.M., University of Manchester, United Kingdom
Diploma, Royal Northern College of Music, United Kingdom
M.M., Louisiana State University and A&M College
Deirdre John Ellis ............... Voice Performance

Francesco Mastromatteo ............... Cello Performance
Diploma, Conservatorio di Musica "Luigi D'Amannzio," Italy
Diploma, Accademia Musicale Pescarese, Italy
Diploma, Universita Degli Studi di Bari, Italy
Diploma, Accademia Walter Stauffer, Italy
Simon Gregor Jacques Menges ............... Organ Performance
Diploma, Robert Schumann Hochschule, Dusseldorf, Germany

Thandulwazi Eugenia Neube ............... Voice Performance
Diploma, University of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

King Kun Ng ............... Guitar Performance
Diploma, Malaysian Institute of Art, Malaysia
B.P.A., Xi'an Conservatory of Music, China
Shi Ae Park ............... Organ Performance
B.M., Presbyterian College and Theological Seminary, Korea
M.M., Kookmin National University of Arts, Korea
Jan Syrovatka ............... Violin Performance
Diploma, Konzertrurnai Ceske Budjovice, Czech Republic

Stirling Austin Trent ............... Violin Performance
B.M., The Juilliard School

**Artist Certificate**

**IN EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS**

Richard A. Briesch, Marshal

**Degree of Master of Business Administration**

Patrick Jarrett Allen ............... Finance
B.B.A., University of Georgia
Paul Charles Anderson ............... Marketing
B.S.B.A., Presbyterian College
Kathryn Gale Arney ............... Accounting
B.B.A., University of North Texas
James Curtis Bagby ............... General Business
B.S., University of Missouri, Columbia
Clint L. Beauchamp ............... General Business
B.S., University of Phoenix
Clintom James Beer ............... General Management
B.B.A., Texas Tech University
Aimee Ellenich Benfield ............... General Business
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
M.A., University of Notre Dame
James Eric Biggers ............... Strategic Leadership
B.S., United States Naval Academy
John Hulen Bishop ............... General Management
B.A., University of Colorado, Boulder
Brandon Michael Black ............... Finance
B.S., Texas Tech University

Steven Michael Boydston ............... General Business
B.A., University of Texas, San Antonio
James Kent Boynton ............... Finance
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Kevin Duane Brooks ............... Marketing
B.S., Mississippi State University
John Joseph Burns ............... General Business
B.S., Marquette University
Rebecca Lynn Burtzlaff ............... Finance, Marketing
B.A., University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Dana Fries Bush ............... Marketing
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Kamile Ersin Cagon ............... Finance
B.S. in Economics, Marmara University, Turkey
Carlos Carbollo ............... General Business
B.S., University of Alaska, Fairbanks
Maggie Carson ............... Finance
B.S., University of Texas, Dallas
Kaushik Ashok Chaudhuri ............... Marketing
Bachelor of Engineering, University of Bombay, India
M.S., University of North Texas
Lei Chen ............... Finance, Financial Consulting
Bachelor of Engineering, Tsinghua University, China
M.S.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Master of Economics, Renmin University, China
Qibrin Chen ............... Accounting, Finance
Bachelor of Economics, Peking University, China
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Greg Dewey Furness ........................................ Finance
B.S., Brigham Young University
Christopher Thomas Gaines ............................. Finance
B.B.A., Texas Wesleyan University
Sunita R. Gandhi ........................................ General Business
B.S., Ramrao Adik Institute Technology, India
Diego Garcia MacDougal ......................... General Business
B.A., Universidad de Buenos Aires, Argentina
Neeraj Garg ................................................ Finance, Marketing
B.S.M., Panjab University, India
Richard Malcolm de Garis ............................ Finance
Bachelors of Engineering, University of Hertfordshire, England
Philip Bryan Garner ..................................... Marketing
B.S., University of Texas, Arlington
Mike M. Generalovich ................................. General Business
B.A., University of North Texas
Shawn Berryman Gentry .............................. Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.S., Millsaps College
Katherine Renee Gonzales ............................ Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.S.B.A., Texas Tech University
Diego Martin Gordillo ................................. General Business
B.A.A.S., Midwestern State University
Phillips Brooks Gould ................................. General Business
B.S., University of New Orleans
David Allen Graves ................................. Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.B.A., University of Texas, San Antonio
Douglas Allen Gray ........................................ General Business
B.S., Loyola College
M.S., Georgia Institute of Technology
Jose Alvar Gutierrez III ............................... General Management
B.B.A., University of Houston-Downtown
Humerto Gutierrez-Olvera ............................ General Business
B.S., Universidad Iberoamericana, Mexico
Vikram Shrinivas Habu ................................ Marketing
B.S., University of Texas, Arlington
Joel Edmond Hargus ................................. Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.S., University of Texas, Dallas
William Heath Hendricks ......................... Financial Consulting
B.A., Brigham Young University
Renee Gerard Hetter ................................. Information Technology & Operations Management
B.Sc., California Lutheran University
David A. Hoang ....................................... General Management
B.S., Duke University
Julia Sugg Hochberg ................................ Marketing
B.S.M.E., George Washington University
Raymond Chancey Howard ............................ Marketing
B.S.E., North Carolina State University, Raleigh
Heidi Renee Huber ................................ Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.S., B.A., Southern Methodist University
William Price Huckin IV ............................. General Management
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Matthew R. Hunt ........................................ Finance
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Drew Murphee Ireland ............................... Marketing
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Tyler James Johnson ........................... Strategy & 
Entrepreneurship  
B.S., Florida Atlantic University  
Elyse Adrienne Jones ......................... Strategy & 
Entrepreneurship  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University  
Brian Douglas Joseph ........................ General Business  
Siva Kalavagunta ............................. General Business  
B.S., Andhra University, India  
M.S., Osmania University, India  
Vladyslav Karpenko ........................... Finance  
B.S., M.S., Kharkiv Military University, Ukraine  
M.A., Kharkiv State University of Economics, Ukraine  
Muthukumar Karuppiah ....................... Finance  
B.S., Maduraos Kamatari University, India  
M.S., Allahappa University, India  
John Douglas Knight ........................ Strategy & Entrepreneurship  
B.A., University of Texas, Arlington  
Natalie Joy Kortum ............................ Financial Consulting  
B.S., Texas A&M University  
Kevin Whitney Kuen .......................... General Business  
B.S., University of Texas, Austin  
Arif Kuniyl ................................. Finance  
B.S., University of Calcutta, India  
M.S., Bangalore University, India  
Raymond Benedict Langton IV ................ Marketing  
B.A., Southern Methodist University  
Tohptiopla Gombo Lusakji .................. Strategic Leadership  
B.S., Colorado School of Mines  
Joseph Sol Lazarus ......................... Strategy & Entrepreneurship  
B.A., University of Texas, Austin  
Jia Violet Le ................................. Marketing  
B.A., Sichuan Normal University, China  
Yong Kew Lee ............................... Finance  
B.S., Texas A&M University  
Leslie Wynn Lenser ........................... General Business  
B.S., Texas A&M University  
Wassell Andrew Lewis, Jr. .................. General Business  
B.S., Howard University  
Jim Liu .................................... Finance  
B.A., Texas Tech University  
Wei Chieh Liu ................................ Finance  
B.A., National Central University, China  
Benjamin Aaron Lurie ....................... Finance  
B.S., Tulane University  
Lindsey Irene Lurie ......................... Marketing  
B.J., University of Texas, Austin  
Amit Vijay Mahurad .......................... Finance  
B.S., University of Poona, India  
M.S., Indian Institute of Technology, India  
Sanjaykumar P. Malani ...................... Finance  
B.S., University of Poona, India  
B.A., Osmania University, India  
Timothy Stewart Marling .................... Finance  
B.A., Stanford University  
Maria Alejandra Martinez .................... General Business  
B.A., Institute of Universidad de Nuevo  
John Mathew ................................. General Business  
B.S.E.E., Texas A&M University  
Ryan William Matiyow ........................ Marketing  
Strategy & Entrepreneurship  
B.S., Vanderbilt University  
Barbara Louise McCluer ..................... Strategic Leadership  
B.S., Tuane University  
Keith Lee McCormick ....................... General Management  
Strategy & Leadership  
B.S., Northwestern State University  
Thomas Paul McDowell ...................... General Business  
B.S.E.E., Purdue University  
Tysun Bender McKay ........................ General Business  
B.S., Southern Methodist University  
Jason Lott McLean ........................ Information Technology & Operations Management  
B.A., Norwich University  
Candita Jean Meek .......................... Marketing  
B.S.E., M.S.E., University of Arkansas, Fayetteville  
Qiang Meng ................................ Finance  
B.S.E.E., Purdue University  
H. Darrell Miller ............................. General Business  
B.S., Frostburg State University  
Thomas Alva Mitchell IV .................... Marketing  
Information Technology & Operations Management  
B.A.A., University of Texas, Austin  
Katherine Tarkingham Moller ................ Strategy & Enterprise, Strategic Leadership  
B.S.B.A., Baylor University  
Sarah Adele Monning ....................... General Management  
Strategic Leadership  
B.A., Southern Methodist University  
Silviu Moraru ............................... General Business  
B.S., M.S., University Texas, Arlington  
Dorinda Christine Morehouse ............... Marketing  
B.A., Florida State University  
Erin Elizabeth Morgan ...................... Marketing  
B.S.B.A., East Central University  
Gerald Ford Nguyen ......................... Strategy & Entrepreneurship, Strategic Leadership  
B.S., University of Texas, Austin  
Mai Tuyet Nguyen ............................ Marketing  
B.S., Yale University  
Mark Jason Norman ......................... Finance  
B.S.B.A., University of Colorado, Boulder  
Karl Stuart Northrop ....................... General Business  
B.S.B.A., University of Florida  
Isabel Patricia Novakov .................... Marketing  
B.A., University of Notre Dame  
Ryan Lee Nowlin ............................ General Business  
B.S., University of Phoenix  
Adammaya U. Nwaibeka ..................... Finance  
B.A., University of Nigeria, Nsukka  
Judy Boyd Obiowa ........................... General Business  
B.S., University of Houston-University Park  
David Lennart Ostrum ........................ General Management  
Strategy & Entrepreneurship  
B.S.B.A., Dallas Baptist University  
Curtis Scott Parker ......................... General Management  
B.M., University of Memphis  
B.A., Harding University  
B.S., Stanford University
Dipen M. Patel ........................................... Strategy & Entrepreneurship, Information Technology & Business Operations Management
B.S., University of Texas, Arlington
M.S., Southern Methodist University
Rishi Ramkani Patel ........................................... Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.S.E., University of Texas, Arlington
Erie O. Patton ........................................... General Business
B.S., Northwestern University
Eulaliaio Perez, Jr. ........................................... General Business
B.B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Matthew Frederick Perry ........................................... General Management
B.S., Boston College
Markel Dashell Petty ........................................... General Business
B.B.A., Stephen F. Austin State University
James Edwin Pierce, Jr. ........................................... General Business
Venkata Ramana Murthy Potuluri ........................................... Marketing Strategy & Entrepreneurship
M.S.E., Indian Institute of Technology, India
Daniel J. Poppy ........................................... General Technology
B.A., Brandeis University
Jack Eldon Pratt III ........................................... Finance
B.A., University of Notre Dame
Lance Charles Price ........................................... General Business
B.B.A., University of Oklahoma, Norman
William Nathan Pride ........................................... Marketing Strategic Leadership
B.A., Duke University
C. Brooks Profitt Radhaghi ........................................... Marketing Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.S.M.E., Texas A&M University
Harish Raman ........................................... Finance Information Technology & Operations Management
Bachelors of Technology, Kakatiya University, India
Jill Marie Reinders ........................................... Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.S.B.A., Texas Tech University
David Ian Resnick ........................................... Finance, Marketing
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Aldo Piero Rey ........................................... General Business
B.B.A., Baylor University
Samuel Roberge Richards ........................................... Finance Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.A., Baylor University
Max Leon Roberts ........................................... Finance
B.S.B.A., Skidmore College
Eliseo F. Rodriguez ........................................... General Business
B.S.M.E., Instituto Tecnoligico y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey, Mexico
Daniel Loren Rucker ........................................... General Business
B.S., United States Military Academy
Keith Gerard Rust ........................................... Marketing
B.A., Thomas More College
James Richard Rust ........................................... General Business
B.S., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
Jeffrey Scott Rutherford ........................................... General Business
B.S., Texas Tech University
Khalidoun Sabagh ........................................... Finance
B.S., Eastern Michigan University
Timothy Coe Saenger ........................................... General Business
B.S., Colorado School of Mines
Chucks F. Samuel-Ezeugoh ........................................... General Business
B.S.E.E., University of Nigeria, Nsukka
M.S.M., Southern Nazarene University
Christopher Paul Savage ........................................... Finance Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Michael James Schriber ........................................... General Business
B.B.A., Marist College
Kristen L. Scott ........................................... General Business
B.B.A., Texas A&M University, Commerce
Robert Allen Shepherd ........................................... General Business
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Dharmanand G. Shetty ........................................... General Business
B.S.E.E., Regional Engineering College-Tiruchirappalli, India
Kellye Denise Shuas ........................................... Marketing
B.S., Prairie View A&M University
Rai Si ........................................... Finance, Marketing
B.A., Bachelor of Economics, Habbin Institute of Technology, China
Rodrigo de Figueiredo Silva ........................................... Marketing Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.S., University of Minnesota, Twin Cities
Hunter Crawford Simon ........................................... Finance
B.S. in Business, University of Colorado, Boulder
Rajiva Ranjan Sinha ........................................... Finance Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.S.M., Birla Institute of Technology & Science, India
Brad Franklin Smith ........................................... Finance
B.B.A., Texas State University
Christie Michelle Smith ........................................... Marketing
B.B.A., Texas Christian University
Nancy Ann Smith ........................................... General Business
B.S., Oklahoma State University
Scott Delon Smith ........................................... General Management
B.A., Stephen F. Austin State University
B.B.A., B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Cristiano Alcunatra de Souza ........................................... General Management Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.B.A., Faculdades Borges Brasil, Brazil
Zachary Ellis Sowell ........................................... Finance
B.B.A., Texas Tech University
Christi Dawn Standridge ........................................... Accounting Financial Consulting
B.S., Oklahoma State University
Brian Edward Stevens ........................................... Marketing
Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.B.A., B.A., Rhodes College
Thomas David Stevens ........................................... General Management
Strategy & Entrepreneurship
B.S.B.A., M.A., Southwest Baptist University
Michele Ann Studer ........................................... General Business
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Casey Martin Sweetser ........................................... Finance
B.S.E., Texas A&M University
Kentaro Takeuchi ........................................... Finance
I.B., Keio University, Japan
Nanda Kishor Taleyakula ........................................... Marketing
B.S.M., Jawaharlal Nehru Technology University, India
Sarah Elizabeth Tarit ........................................... General Management
B.S.B.A., University of Southern Mississippi
Edwin Troy Taylor ........................................... General Business
B.S.E.E., Southern University Agriculture & Mechanical College, Baton Rouge
M.S.E.E., Southern Methodist University
Robbie James Thomas ........................................... Finance, Marketing
B.S.M.E., Texas A&M University
Master of Science in Accounting

Maryam Afsahri  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Ashley Kristine Arendale  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Britain Lee Bailey  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Brian Edward Capstick  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Julie Wise Cato  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
John Douglas Chantey II  
B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Britton Runyon Cobb  
B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Vesta Danielle Davenport  
B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
William Thomas Devaney III  
B.S.B.A., Saint Louis University
Peter Bridges Evans  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Harris Bensten Falb  
B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Melissa Renee Fisher  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Brian Nicholas Gaehe  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
David Thomas Garcia  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Kelly Lyons Geekie  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Sara Elizabeth Góicoechea  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
David Bryan Griffin  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Mark E. Grossmann  
B.B.A., Saint Louis University
Lindsey Marie Guipe  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Steven C. Hovey  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Jill Amanda Johnson  
B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Sarah Moon Kim  
B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Grace Tzu-Min Lin  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Brett Michael Long  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Megan Leigh McGuire  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Raymond Perkins III  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Bryan Noeling Quisenberry  
B.B.A., University of Georgia
Courtney Michelle Rice  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Joshua Hunt Ritter  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Jana Lynn Rogers  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Kelsey Ann Rush  
B.A., DePauw University
Edward Michael Perignon Schaefer  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Laura K. Shumake  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Matthew Paul Summers  
B.S.B.A., University of Richmond
Alvin Thomas Varughese  
B.A., B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Jill Heine mann Verhelten  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Kristin Elaine Wadsworth  
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Carolyn Jean Westfall  
B.S., B.B.A., Rhodes College
IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Kenneth M. Hamilton, Marshal

Degree of Master of Science

Rawhi Hasan Abdul-Hamed ......... Software Engineering
B.S., Northeastern State University

M.S., Friends University

Alvaro Andras Agudelo .......... Computer Science
B.S., Universidad de Los Andes, Columbia

M.M., Texas Christian University

Abdulaziz Aqil Alagel ............. Telecommunications
B.S.E.E., King Fahd University of Petroleum & Minerals, Saudi Arabia

Trenton Ross Alexander .......... Systems Engineering
B.S., United States Air Force Academy

Parikshit Prakash Bariye .......... Telecommunications
B.S., University of Bombay, India

William Joseph Boehman .......... Manufacturing Systems Management
B.B.A., University of Kentucky

Michael Robert Breed .......... Operations Research
B.S., B.S., Southern Methodist University

Paul Neil Brooks .......... Operations Research
B.S., United States Coast Guard Academy

Katherine Yenchun Chen .......... Software Engineering
B.A., University of Texas, Austin

Chung-Wing Chi .......... Security Engineering (university unspecified)
B.S., Dallas Baptist University

Ming C. Chiang .......... Software Engineering
B.A., CUNY City College

Anirban Dhar Chowdhury .......... Computer Science
B.S., Amravati University, India

Gabriel Duchateau .......... Software Engineering
B.S.E.E., Universidad Autonoma, Mexico

Christopher Osumunwese Edine ... Telecommunications
B.S., University of Benin, Nigeria

Odette Trevor Foore .......... Systems Engineering
B.S., College of Charleston

Robert R. Fossum .......... Telecommunications
B.A., Southern Methodist University

Talvar Jerald Gholar .......... Software Engineering
B.S., Jackson University, Indiana

Matthew Philip Giese .......... Systems Engineering
B.S., United States Air Force Academy

Deepti Goel .......... Computer Science
B.S., Dr. B.R. Ambedkar University, India

Nishchal Gupta ........ Computer Science
B.S., B.C.P.E., University of Rajasthan, India

Kenneth Blaine Gutierrez .......... Software Engineering
B.B.A., Texas Tech University

Mazen Mohammad Hammad .......... Computer Science
B.S., Concordia University

Paul James Hardison .......... Telecommunications
B.S., M.B.A., Gannon University

Mihir Prakash Patil .......... Telecommunications
B.S.E.E., University of Bombay, India

Lloyd Glenn Phillips III .......... Software Engineering
B.S., Southern University, Baton Rouge

William Otto Phillips, Jr .......... Telecommunications
B.S., University of Washington

Reza Rahdar .......... Systems Engineering
B.S., Concordia University

Phillip Scott Segel .......... Computer Science
B.S., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor

Gaurav Rameshshah Shah .......... Software Engineering
B.S.C.P.E., Florida Atlantic University

Johnson Olujimi Shodeko .......... Telecommunications
B.S., University of Ileme, Nigeria

Michael Jason Smith .......... Software Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Texas, Austin

Jeffrey S. Solberg .......... Software Engineering
B.S., Rochester Institute of Technology

Reza Soleimanzadeh Kayat .......... Software Engineering
B.A., B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist University

Predrag Spasic .......... Systems Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Novi Sad, Yugoslavia

Suresh Srinivasan .......... Computer Science
B.S., Bangalore University, India

Thesis: "Dynamic Rate Adaptation for TCP Over Heterogeneous Wireless Networks"
Joseph Sun ......................... Systems Engineering
B.S.E., University of Texas, Austin
Majed A. Syed ...................... Software Engineering
B.S.,Osmania University, India
Thanamal Thirunelakandasivam .... Systems Engineering
B.S., Indian Institute of Technology, India
Alexander C. Tucker ................ Computer Science
B.S., Iowa State University
Praveen Vaidhakonda .......... Software Engineering
B.S., Jawaharlal Nehru Technology University, India

Paul Mathew Van Slett ................ Telecommunications
B.A., University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee
Liang Wang ......................... Telecommunications
B.S., Xi'an University, China
Lawrence Aaron Weixel ........ Systems Engineering
B.S.M.E., Louisiana Tech University
Sumit Yadav ....................... Software Engineering
B.S., Victoria University of Technology, Australia
Patricia Zammora ................. Software Engineering
B.S., Baylor University

Sean Joseph Anderson ........... Civil Engineering
B.S.Civ.E., Texas Tech University

Pooya Majidzadeh-Koochbanani .. Civil Engineering
B.S.Civ.E., Shahid-Babonar University of Kerman, Iran

Khalid Ali Al-Shehri .............. Computer Engineering
B.S., King Fahd University of Petroleum & Minerals, Saudi Arabia

Mohammad Yousef Farsakh .... Computer Engineering
B.S.M.E., Al Quds University, Israel
Douglas Lloyd Mainz .......... Computer Engineering
B.S., DeVry Institute of Technology

Abdulaziz Aqil Ala'ael ............ Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., King Fahd University of Petroleum & Minerals, Saudi Arabia
Neil Ashokchandra Desai .......... Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., Gujarat University, India
Michael Thomas Grabbe .......... Electrical Engineering
B.S., United States Naval Academy
Jennifer Violet Hancock .......... Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Texas, Austin
Karthik Shivaraman Iyer .......... Electrical Engineering
B.S., University of Bombay, India
Thesis: “Iterative Equalization and Decoding for D-Blast in Frequency Selective Channel Environment”
Himanshu Bhupendra Kapadia ...... Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., South Gujarat University, India
Taher Shabbir Kutub .......... Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Madras, India

Pradeep Mangidandan .......... Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., Madurai Kamaraj University, India
Praveena Mathews .......... Electrical Engineering
B.S., University of Kerala, India
Abhishek Pareek .................. Electrical Engineering
B.S., Amravati University, India
Karunvali Jeji Philip .......... Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., Shivaji University, India
Ryan Chase Shattlesworth ........ Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., New Mexico State University
Ruben Antonio Vasquez .......... Electrical Engineering
B.S.E.E., University of Texas, El Paso
Kaushal Vinay Vora .......... Electrical Engineering
B.S., University of Bombay, India
Yue Xu ......................... Electrical Engineering
B.S., Sharxi University, China
M.S., Beijing Institute of Technology, China

Andrea Araya ...................... Engineering Management
B.S., Texas A&M University
Kristina Cannon ................... Engineering Management
B.S.Cp.E., Southern Methodist University
Justin Anthony Garrity .......... Engineering Management
B.S., University of Southern Mississippi
Courtney Marie Gunthorp ....... Engineering Management
B.S.E.E., Texas A&M University
Timothy Michael Johnson ....... Engineering Management
B.S.E.E., B.S., Southern Methodist University

William Corey Lothamer ....... Engineering Management
B.S., University of Florida
Mauricio Saul Ramos-Jimenez ........ Engineering Management
B.S., Instituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey, Mexico
Mark Darren Tierney .......... Engineering Management
B.S.E.E., University of Western Ontario, Canada
Ashley Kristin Van Meter ....... Engineering Management
B.S., Southern Methodist University

Jeffrey John Bradley ............ Environmental Engineering
B.S., United States Military Academy
Elie Albert Ghanoun .............. Environmental Engineering
B.S.Civ.E., Indiana Institute of Technology

Samuel James Sutton ............. Environmental Engineering
B.Env.E., Southern Methodist University
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Master of Science in Facilities Management

Mark Anthony Austin .............. Facilities Management
B.S., Pennsylvania State University

Jon Kevin Dyer .................... Facilities Management
B.S., University of Oklahoma, Norman

Degree of Master of Science in Information Engineering and Management

Sundeep Kalathil ................... Information Engineering & Management
B.S., Bharathiar University, India
M.S., University of Kerala, India

Chun-Hsien Lee ..................... Information Engineering & Management
B.S., University of Arizona
Melissa Lynne Piermarini .......... Information Engineering & Management
B.S., Providence College

Degree of Master of Science in Mechanical Engineering

Todd Ashley McGrath ............. Mechanical Engineering
B.S., Southeastern Oklahoma State University

School of Education and Human Development

William J. Pulte, Marshal

Degree of Master of Bilingual Education

Michelle Esther Kalisz ............ Bilingual Education
Gifted Concentration
B.S., University of Texas, Austin

Degree of Master of Education

Daphne Trueblood Canning
B.A., Baylor University
Ellen Cameron Fitzgerald
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
Deborah A. Gilstrap
B.S., University of North Texas
Rebecca A. Gould
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
Karen Furtardo Green
B.A., University of Houston-Downtown
Arthur Norman Hall
B.A., University of California, Los Angeles
Kay Kemp Jackson
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Cynthia V. Jones
B.S., Centenary College of Louisiana

Kristi Lynne Kimple
B.S., Texas Tech University
Lisa Carrion Kirby
B.A., Fairleigh Dickinson University, Rutherford
Deborah Elizabeth Long
B.A., Texas Tech University
Laura Elizabeth McCormick McDonald
B.S., Millsaps College
Lindsey Gray Miller
B.S., Texas Tech University
Linda Ann Long Miins
B.S., Texas Tech University
John David Sanders
B.S., Southwest Missouri State University
Leslie Michelle Taylor
B.S., University of North Texas

Degree of Master of Liberal Arts

SueAnn Anthony .................... Liberal Arts
B.A., University of Nebraska, Lincoln
Michael Ryan Arredondo ........... Liberal Arts
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Candace Young Baker ............... Liberal Arts
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Phillip Ireland Burks ............. Liberal Arts
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Kristin E. Cobb ..................... Liberal Arts
B.S., Dallas Baptist University
Chelsea Anne Combs ............... Liberal Arts
B.A., University of North Texas
B.A., Brigham Young University
Brenda Ellen Coppie ............... Liberal Arts
B.A., Western Illinois University
Lawrence Morton Davis .......... Liberal Arts
B.A., University of Nebraska, Lincoln
David Dennis Deruyter ............ Liberal Arts
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Ashley Doughtie ................... Liberal Arts
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Lauren Marsh Embrey .............. Liberal Arts
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Sue E. Hall ......................... Liberal Arts
B.A., University of Iowa
M.A., Drake University
*Gary Dean Hashaway ............ Liberal Arts
B.A., Dallas Baptist University

*Degree awarded posthumously
IN THE GUILDHALL AT SMU, LINDA AND MITCH HART eCENTER
Certificate in Digital Game Development

James Douglas Beech ......................... Specialization in Level Design
B.A., University of Central Florida
Cynthia Michelle Bell ......................... Specialization in Level Design
B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
Robert Ian Childs ......................... Specialization in Level Design
B.A., Wesleyan University
John Cipriano ............................................ Specialization in Art Creation
Andrew C. Coggin ......................... Specialization in Software Development
B.S., Texas Christian University
David Jason Driggers ......................... Specialization in Software Development
B.S., Southeastern Louisiana University
Ryan Patrick Dunagan ......................... Specialization in Level Design
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Matthew Philip Escobedo ......................... Specialization in Art Creation
Madan Mohan Reddy Kandula ..................... Specialization in Software Development
M.S., SUNY, Buffalo
Gohar Kishore Kanungo ......................... Specialization in Software Development
B.E., University of Mumbai, India
Hilary Kauder ............................................ Specialization in Level Design
James Lawrence Kneuper II ......................... Specialization in Level Design
Jonathan Leaders ......................... Specialization in Software Development
Phillip Mark Littleman ......................... Specialization in Level Design
B.S., University of Houston
Derek Lamont Manns ......................... Specialization in Level Design
B.S., Kean College of New Jersey

Robert Midil ......................... Specialization in Software Development
B.A., University of Colorado, Boulder
Paul Samuel Ohanian ......................... Specialization in Software Development
B.S.Cp.E., B.S., Southern Methodist University
Phillip Roy Or ............................................ Specialization in Level Design
Mike James Pankratz ......................... Specialization in Level Design
B.F.A., University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee
Andreas Papathanasiadis ......................... Specialization in Software Development
B.S., National University of Athens, Greece
Thomas Gregory Parker ......................... Specialization in Software Development
B.S., Florida State University
Kevin Allan Penrod ......................... Specialization in Art Creation
James Lowell Ponder II ......................... Specialization in Level Design
Ben Sawtell-Jones ......................... Specialization in Level Design
B.A., University of Denver
Timothy Gabriel Sheets ......................... Specialization in Level Design
B.F.A., University of Texas, Austin
James Robert Simpson ......................... Specialization in Art Creation
David Christopher Vargo ......................... Specialization in Level Design
B.A., University of Houston
Matthew John Weaver ......................... Specialization in Art Creation
Christopher Willis-Ford ......................... Specialization in Software Development
B.S., Washington State University
M.S., University of Idaho
Ronse S. Wooc ......................... Specialization in Level Design

Certificates for Guildhall candidates will be conferred on June 23, 2006.
IN DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES
Valerie F. Hunt, Marshal
Linda Brewster Stearns, Marshal

Degree of Bachelor of Arts

Kathleen Elizabeth Abele International Studies
Victor Valdez Aguilar Political Science
Paulino Alanz Spanish
Jennifer Clark Alford Biological Sciences
Bénédicte Marie-Véronique Allard Ravelo Foreign Languages: French
Mohammad M. Alturk Psychology
Eman Alvanti History
Jess Lee Andrews III Spanish
Coleman Grant Anglin Philosophy
Michael Taylor Annen Political Science
Rachel Elizabeth Appelman Sociology
Jason Brian Atkinson Philosophy
Amie Augenstein Psychology
Andrew David Avalos Physics
Charlotte Anne Baker Psychology
Rachel Michelle Ball History
Individualized Studies, Liberal Arts
George Lè Roy Battle III Religious Studies
Sarah Laure Bereniceh Chemistry
Dannal Nicole Berger Anthropology
Sofia W. Bitela Psychology
Katy Joyce Blakley Political Science
Sarah Lynn Boaz English
Whitney Leigh Boger Sociology
Elena Kristine Bottomley Psychology
Charles A. Boulware Psychology
Stephanie Elizabeth Bowling Anthropology
Bonnie D. Brehm History, Psychology
Aretly Isela Briones Cruz English
Mackenzie Baker Britton Mathematics
Andrea Nicole Brodsky Italian Area Studies
Desiree Dawn Brown Political Science
Philip Anthony Brown International Studies
June Marie Brubaker Psychology
Sofia Eugenia Bruera French, Psychology
Page Allayne Burdick Biological Sciences
Anne Marie Burkard Political Science
Lydia Beth Butts International Studies, Political Science
Erica Lynne Cain Psychology
Angela M. Canas Psychology
Christine Anthonette Cangelosi International Studies, Italian Area Studies
Preston Edward Cannon Political Science
Rhett Dean Carter History
Tara Ann Cavanaugh Psychology
Christopher Carter Check Political Science
Leslie Renee Chesher International Studies
Caroline Elizabeth Choate Psychology
Latrice Rena Christian History
Grant Thomas Clayton Sociology
Hillary Erin Cliff Latin American Studies
Jessica Lauren Coe English with Creative Writing Specialization
Matthew Charles Corn Philosophy
Michael Arthur Correll English, Political Science
Ivana Corsale International Studies
George Nelson Crowe III Spanish
Jasmine Michelle Culpepper History
Sebastián Dañño-Beck Political Science, Spanish
Danielle M. Davies Psychology, Sociology
Ashley Christine Davis Economics International Studies
Sarah Kimberly Davis Sociology
Rozmin Kamal Daya Mathematics, Physics
Morris Albert Dayan Economics
Rebecca Jan DePo English
Javier Orlando Mosquera Diaz Economics
Elianna Nikolaou Dimoulakis Markets & Culture
Dobrina Dobriva International Studies
Christine Elizabeth Donohue Psychology
Jared G. Dovers Philosophy Religious Studies
Method Scott Duchon Political Science
Lam B. Duong Psychology
Nicholas Freeman du Pont International Studies
Frederick McKenzie Dyson Philosophy
Sarah Whitney Eberbach Psychology
Marianne Sani Elrakh Chemistry
Anthony Michael Eckert Economics
James Grant Edson English
Lindsay Nicole Ellett Psychology
Peter Espey Public Policy
Taylor M. Estes Political Science
Mary Pearl Farray English
Kathleen Anne Fendler Mathematics
Lacey Ann Flaur Psychology
Lauren Leigh Fournier Political Science
Loren Suzanne Foy International Studies
Nancy Louise Franklin Spanish
Ava Elizabeth Franks English
Bryan Thomas Fuller International Studies
Allison Renée Gardner Psychology
Emilio Garmendia Pérez Montero Foreign Languages: German, Markets & Culture
Alagne Elizabeth Gebiardi International Studies
Thomas Lyles Geer Economics
Courtney Lee Geiger Chemistry
Caroline Elaine Gholson History
Reginald Lane Gilford, Jr. Sociology
Robert Lee Gilmore, Jr. English
Benjamin W. Goerz Psychology
Gabriella Stephanie Gomez Psychology
Stacey Lynne Goodfellow Political Science
Allison Ann Goss English
Robert Downing Grace Psychology
Yvette Kirsten Grenz Psychology
Joseph Lawrence Grinnell Economics
Ruh Marie Grove Markets & Culture
Jean Marie Grumblies English
Andrea Helen Grymes Political Science
Michael D. Guanco II Economics
S. Lorena Gutierrez Markets & Culture Spanish
Emily J. Guy Psychology
Jane Erwin Hammond Psychology
April Michelle Hammons English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hampson</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Cho Harris</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Joy Harrison</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Leslie Harter</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Tanner Harvison</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Elyssah Harwood</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Anne Heare</td>
<td>with Creative Writing Specialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Lee Hebb</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasha Christine Hedke</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Allen Hensley</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Anne Herrard</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Enrique Hernandez</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Brooke Hickman</td>
<td>Markets &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clifford Hodges</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Katharine Hofeditz</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Moran Hogenmiller</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Joanne Holland</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanuma LaChate Hollins</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sidney Holthaus</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Janine Hoover</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Kristin Hennell</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Louis Houston</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Gabriel Howard</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Fielding Hucks</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren A. Huddleston</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Jane Hudson</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Carter Hurst</td>
<td>Markets &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah Lea Hurt</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Louise Ince</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Everett Ingraham</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Carol Ierman</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeoba Serah Jobe</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericka Rae Johannesson</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel J. Johnson</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff David Johnston</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen Thomas Jones</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Denise Jones</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Lynda Kalantzakis</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Kaltschmidt Crespo</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Clay Keckley</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Ann Kendrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Alexandra Kilk</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Spencer Kimball</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanji Kimura</td>
<td>Mathematical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra King</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Ruth King</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Paul Kivitz</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Theiss Klein</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Katherine Knott</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Mathias Koupal III</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Ryan Kozlovsky</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Kathry Kreshak</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lee Kucera</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Suzanne Kuntz</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ananda Ana Lall</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Thai Binh Lam</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britne Lee Lambert</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Luisa Lamber</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Ivette Lamp</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Marie Lanham</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Renea Larkin</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Teresa Lawrence</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Nicole Lazos</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Leathy</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Leal</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edward Legan</td>
<td>Latin American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Michele Leon</td>
<td>Latin American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Stephen Lewis</td>
<td>Markets &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luci Belinda Liddell</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Linder</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia F. Littlejohn</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Hui Ying Loofflad</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diego Omar Lopez</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Lee Lyman</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Edward Lyons</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Jose Maldonado</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sim Christina Marquisi</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus F. Martinez</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Jean Mason</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kean Arthur Mathams</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd McFadden Mayo</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Loughborough McCamish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Lyn McClear</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Eugene McConathy</td>
<td>English with Creative Writing Specialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Gail McCrite</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Rachel McDowell</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Anne McEntire</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennen Kathleen McGarry</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Anne McKenzie</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James McNally</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Elizabeth Means</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Marie Messer</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew J. Messa</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleksandra Malgorzata Miciu</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Jill Miller</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lisette Monge</td>
<td>Latin American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel T. Monk</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josefa D. Mialroy</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Ray Morris</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina La Shay Morris</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javiar Orlando Mosquera Diaz</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Barrett Moubry</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina Mukhar</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Michael Nagel</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Anna Najdecker</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumiko Nakamura</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Leigh Nash</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blossom Banhead Nelson</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Elise Newell</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Denise Newman</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Costa Winegarden</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth Wolf</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Ann Woolridge</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Lee Yater</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsin-Jou Yin</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Benjamin Yip</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Renee Young</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree of Bachelor of Humanities</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianne Lee Hodgin</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Morales</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree of Bachelor of Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Elizabeth Adams</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Elizabeth Bailey</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Randall Ball</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo Jose Becerra Velasco</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Winston Bell</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Gregory Benson</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Boulware</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Michael Bourgeois</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree Dawn Brown</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivien Wan-Hsin Chao</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Renee Chester</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahannal Bari Choudhury</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Thomas Clayton</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Christine Cline</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maura M. Connelly</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Gregory Corgan</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Suzanne Crabbe</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrstal Rashel Criss</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Beth Cunningham</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Andrea Dachs</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsi Deborah Dawe</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Lynn Dempsey</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam E. DeSilva</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesca Gemmette Diggs</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Omar Arif Durani</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Charles Edwards</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Edward Egros</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Neil Ellzondo</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Curtis Elliott</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durime Elmazi</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Ross Fein</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Elizabeth Kathryn Galus</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karina Rochelle Garrett</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Luke Anthony Garza</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armando Antonio Gonzalez Jankovic</td>
<td>Economics with Finance Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dianna Elissa Morin .................................. Economics
Javier Orlando Mosquera Díaz .................... Economics
with Finance Applications
Massoud Motamed .................................. Biochemistry
Kathleen Charise Marlene Nassif .................. Biological Sciences
Kayla Rae Nebelsick ................................ Biochemistry
Vincent J. Nigro ..................................... Biological Sciences
Peter Karl Oredsson ................................ Economics
with Finance Applications
Zachary Aaron Parvin ................................. Mathematics
Physics
Arisha Patel ........................................... Biological Sciences
Thitirat Penaree ..................................... Anthropology
Michael Perez ........................................ Biological Sciences
Jonathan Kyle Peters ................................ Economics
with Finance Applications
Bach Von Thi Pham .................................. Biochemistry
Quynh Tu Pham, Jr. ................................. Economics
Rachel K. Potter ..................................... Mathematics
Shaizel Dautul Propiani ......................... Biological Sciences
Christopher David Price ....................... Economics
with Finance Applications
Brooke S. Rambally ................................ Biochemistry
Halley S. Rambally .................................. Biochemistry
Mónica Ramirez ....................................... Chemistry
Amy Brooke Reid .................................... Biological Sciences
Peter Andrew Riedell ............................... Biological Sciences
Beatriz Edith Rios .................................... Chemistry
Leandro Marcus Savino .............................. Economics
with Finance Applications
Gabriel Schwartz Pages ............................ Economics
with Finance Applications
David Lee Seng ....................................... Biological Sciences
with Finance Applications
Alba Donajhi Sereno Ruiz ......................... Economics
with Finance Applications
Sumaira Nadir Shah ................................. Biological Sciences
Svetlana Simonovich ......................... Biological Sciences
Jeffrey Scott Smith ................................. Economics
with Finance Applications
Don N. Stansbury .................................... Economics
with Finance Applications
Jennifer Elisabeth Stearns ...................... Chemistry
Mark Bennett Strickler ............................ Economics
with Finance Applications
Andrew Charles Sweeting ...................... Economics
with Finance Applications
Robert Matthew Talamantez .................... Geology
Charles Michael Taylor II ...................... Mathematics
Irene Thanmasithiboon ....................... Biological Sciences
Robert Burton Tuttle II ......................... Economics
with Finance Applications
Charles Harvey Vannoy ......................... Mathematics
Diego Manuel Villanueva Martinelli ............... Economics
with Finance Applications
Michael John Walters ............................ Biochemistry
Leah Renee Ward .................................. Biological Sciences
Jessica Erin Webb .................................. Mathematics
Marissa Kay Westerfield ..................... Geology
Charles Douglas Mark Wood .................. Economics
Daniel Thompson Wood .................... Religious Studies
Chase Evan Zachary .............................. Chemistry

IN MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
Nathan Montoya, Marshal
James P. Goodnight, Marshal

Degree of Bachelor of Arts

Stefanie Marie Ackerman ......................... Journalism
Paulino Alaniz .................................... Art History
Aynsley Heritage Armbrust ................... Art History
Carter McKendrie Ashill ..................... Corporate Communications & Public Affairs
Frances Martin Atkins ......................... Honors Art History
Lauren Elizabeth Auffenagger .......................... Advertising
Kendra Michelle Bandy ..................... Advertising
Deborah Lynn Bankston ..................... Journalism
Correy Jai Barnes ................................ Corporate Communications & Public Affairs
Kelly Denise Barnett ............................ Corporate Communications & Public Affairs
James Blake Baskin ............................... Journalism
Brooke Elizabeth Beals ..................... Corporate Communications & Public Affairs
Blair Yukon Benjamin ....................... Advertising
Danna Nicole Berger ............................. Corporate Communications & Public Affairs
Cassian Paul Bernard ...................... Advertising
Courtney Lynn Birck .......................... Corporate Communications & Public Affairs
J. Brooks Bishop IV ......................... Advertising
Katy Joyce Blakey ................................ Journalism
Erin Elizabeth Bolen .............................. Journalism
Elena Kristine Bottomley ...................... Advertising
Stacey Leigh Bray ........................ Cinema-Television
Edward Heller Buelow III .................. Corporate Communications & Public Affairs
John Patrick Bush ................................ Advertising
Laura Bartlett Bush .............................. Corporate Communications & Public Affairs
Jacqueline Eleanor Calliouet .......... Advertising
Danielle Elise Capper ...................... Journalism
Celeste Allison Caskey .................... Advertising
Nicole Ana Cerrone ............................ Corporate Communications & Public Affairs
Jessica Chun-Ting Chang ................... Music
Jean-Philippe Charon .................... Advertising
Robert Nnandi Chukwumah ................ Cinema-Television
Samantha Hobbs Chulick ................ Cinema-Television
Shannon Elizabeth Clark ................ Advertising
Hillary Erin Cliff ............................ Advertising
Lindsay Michelle Cohen ................ Advertising
Bradley Sawyer Conlin ........ Cinema-Television
Megan D’Lynn Connolly ................ Journalism
Matthew Charles Corn .................. Advertising
Ivana Corsale ............................. Journalism
Scott Gregory Crespi .................... Advertising
Caitlin Anne Critchlow ................ Advertising
Regan Elizabeth Cumming .............. Journalism
Elizabeth Andrea Dachs ................ Cinema-Television
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Lee O’Leary</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica C. Ortiz</td>
<td>Cinema-Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Yvette Ortiz</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Anne Osterhout</td>
<td>Cinema-Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiera Clinton Outlaw</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Eliezer Palacios</td>
<td>Cinema-Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Nicole Pappas</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Britton Parker</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Collier Parker</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bonn Passman</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Sanders Payne</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Karina Perez</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice-Kate Courtney Petruska</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Susanne Poinexter</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Madeline Pomerooy</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Michelle Poulos</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Ann Pressler</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Margaret Peartt</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Louise Queyrouze</td>
<td>Cinema-Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Salvatore Rallo</td>
<td>Cinema-Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia R. Rana</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Christine Reich</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacoby M. Rhinehart</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arts: Advertising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Taylor Rice</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Jarrett Richards</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander MacKintosh Ritchie</td>
<td>Honors Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Jean Rochon</td>
<td>Cinema-Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Lee Romano</td>
<td>Cinema-Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Lauren Rensfield</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Reynolds Ryan</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Elizabeth Sabin</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Concepcion Sanchez</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Renee Savage</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Rose Schafer</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Lauren Schieb</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Christian Schindel</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Meera Seebode</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Jaclyn Sereni</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Nicole Sewell</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Baker Shelby</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ware Shipley</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Louise Sindelar</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Lindsay Skilling</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantel Camille Smith</td>
<td>Cinema-Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrie Leigh Smith</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Nicole Smith</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Rose Sorgini</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Brooks Stein</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabari Kashif Stillman</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Marie Stokes</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann Stokes</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Mary Strong</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Layton Stuart</td>
<td>Cinema-Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceesun Ashley Sumurdo</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Lynn Swart</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Edison Thomas</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Danielle Thornton</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amol P. Pati</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Marie Trombatore</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica A. Turner</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Marie Turner</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha Nicole Ustruck</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Lorraine Valdez</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Thomas Vaughn</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joelyn Bailey Wampler</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Ann Welsh</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Edwards West</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Elizabeth West</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher William Whetstone</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Lynne Whisnant</td>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Suzanne White</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Lane Williamson</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth Wolf</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Louise Woodward</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindal Ann Wright</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Corey Yarbrough</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hellen Maria Ascoli</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Danielle Atkins</td>
<td>Dance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan T. Burks</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caylan DeBow Cheadle</td>
<td>Dance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrie Light Clark</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Harbin Davis</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lynn Davis</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Davis Duford</td>
<td>Dance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ashley Elmore</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Catherine Fletcher</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Anthony Gargiulo II</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Pierce Gill</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Jacob Gordon</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann Gottsacker</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lynn Grassman</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalen N. Harriman</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Elyse Harwood</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayli Renee Henderson</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Dennis Hollandsworth</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Cameron Hood</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Katherine Hulsey</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Elizabeth Janco</td>
<td>Dance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Elaine Jensen</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Elaine Kaminaskas</td>
<td>Dance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Christine Killam</td>
<td>Dance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaelie Joanne Kirts</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Nicole Larreta</td>
<td>Dance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Larsson</td>
<td>Dance Performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Michelle Marie LeBlanc .................................. Theatre
Grant Christian MacManus ................................ Studio Art
David Lee Matheny ........................................... Theatre
Brooke LeAnn Murray ........................................ Dance Performance
Lauren Perri Newman ........................................ Dance Performance
Jennifer Ellen Nix ............................................. Theatre
Natalie Suzanne Northrup .................................... Studio Art
Philip John Orsano .......................................... Dance Performance
Joshua Luke Peugh ............................................ Dance Performance

Degree of Bachelor of Music

Elizabeth Ann Beathard .................................. Music Therapy
Justin Aaron Bell ............................................. Music Education
Robert Lee Chilton II ........................................ Music Education
Mary Pearl Farrow .......................................... Piano Performance
Scott Everett Garrett ....................................... Viola Performance
Kellan Cody Hickman ........................................ Music Education
Anna Katherine Holcomb .................................. Violin Performance
Christine Sue Jung Hwang ................................ Violin Performance
Xan Nicole Jennings ......................................... Voice Performance
Todd James Joiner ........................................... Double Bass Performance

Christopher Travis Mason ................................ Music Education
Steven Bryce Merrill ....................................... Music Education
Dana Kaileer O'Connell ................................... Percussion Performance
Allison Kay Peshekshew .................................. Trumpet Performance
Michelle Lynn Smith ........................................ Music Education
Valerie Cianni Vintz ........................................ Voice Performance
Bethany Nan Wildes ........................................ Violin Performance
Ion Mirea Zanca .............................................. Viola Performance

IN EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Edward J. Fox, Marshal
Marian G. Sobol, Marshal

Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration

Elizabeth Ann Adams ....................................... Accounting
Scott S. Adams .............................................. Finance
Ryan David Adascheck .................................... Finance
Bjarne Ahlstedt ............................................. Finance
Fahad Abdullah Al-Issa .................................... Finance
Deena Naim Alaaad ......................................... Finance
Christopher R. Alemian .................................... Finance
Amir Ali ...................................................... Accounting
Mohammad M. Alturk ....................................... Marketing
Jessica Blair Anderson ..................................... Management
Erica Lynn Andre ........................................... Accounting
Jess Lee Andrews III ....................................... Finance
Lauren Elizabeth Asmundson ............................... Finance
Lena Asrar .................................................. Accounting
Alexandra Victoria Aswad ................................ Marketing
Ricky A. Atamah ............................................ Accounting
Orin Barton Atkins ......................................... Financial Consulting
Andrew David Avalos ..................................... Accounting
Brandon Sylvester Bachner ................................. Real Estate Finance
Laura LeAnn Ball ........................................... Accounting
Christina Rae Baul .......................................... Marketing
Camilo Jose Becerra Velasco ............................... Finance
Bradley Benson Bell ....................................... Information Technology and Operations Management
John Winston Bell ......................................... Finance
Nathan Allan Belz .......................................... Management
Meredith Lee Bennett ...................................... Marketing
Stephanie Renee Bennett ................................ Real Estate Finance
Evan Robert Black .......................................... Accounting
Gregory Thomas Boehler ................................ Finance
Sara Boghani ............................................... Finance
Melanie Caroline Bolch .................................... Marketing
Lennie Floyd Bollinger .................................... Finance
Ashley Elizabeth Bonilla ................................ Finance
Houston Tyler Boone ..................................... Accounting
Aubrey Preston Boswell .................................... Accounting
Harris Andrew Bristol ..................................... Accounting

Cristina Marie Brito ........................................ Marketing
Andrea Nicole Brodsky .................................... Marketing
Philip Mark Brueger ...................................... Marketing
Derek Rives Buchanan .................................... Accounting
Thomas Luscombe Buck .................................. Accounting
Heath Justin Burnett ...................................... Finance
John Paul Buxie II ......................................... Real Estate Finance
Tafadzwa Prosper Bvunzawabaya ........................ Accounting
Brian Taylor Calvo ......................................... Finance
Kelly Elaine Campbell ..................................... Marketing
Danielle Elise Capper ..................................... General Business
Virginio Castillo ........................................... Management
Sergio Ernesto Celasco .................................... Finance
Jessica Chan-Ting Chang ................................ Finance
Coyline DeBow Cheadle ................................ Finance
Derrick G. Chen, Jr. ......................................... Finance
David S. Chun ............................................. Finance
Jeffrey Meder Cincotta .................................. Finance
Patrick Nolan Clark ........................................ Accounting
Grant Thomas Clayton ..................................... Finance
Michael Patrick Collins .................................. Real Estate Finance
Kevin R. Cook ............................................... Real Estate Finance
Zachary A. Cotner .......................................... Finance
Benjamin Nicholas Cowgill ................................ Marketing
Krystal Rashel Criss ........................................ Finance
Christopher Paul Crosby .................................. Accounting
George Nelson Crowe III .................................. Real Estate Finance
Sara Beth Cunningham .................................... Financial Consulting
Taylor Cole Custer ......................................... Marketing
Kelly Crawford Dalio ....................................... Accounting
Christopher Paul Daum .................................... Finance
Phillip Blake Daum ......................................... Finance
Joseph Martin Davis ....................................... Financial Consulting
Ross Lamar Davis .......................................... Management
Morris Albert Dayan ....................................... Financial Consulting
Elian Demaj .................................................. Finance
Ashley Lauren Denton .................................... Finance
Amanda Nichole Dickson .......................... Finance
Lindsay Elizabeth Dollar .......................... Marketing
Jessica Marie Donnelly .......................... Real Estate Finance
Stephen Joseph Downey .......................... Finance
Geoffrey E. Eames .............................. Accounting, Finance
Ashley Claire Earnest .............................. Real Estate Finance
Sarah Whitney Eberbach .......................... Finance
Ahmed Sherief El-Ashram ......................... Finance
Carissa Lillian Fanjul ................................. Marketing
Garrett Nicholas Farwell ...................... Accounting, Finance
Rebecca Violet Fitzgibbon ...................... Accounting, Finance
Alexander Nicholas Fleetham .................. Finance, General Business
Lacey Ann Fluor ................................ Finance
Jeffrey Clinton Foster .............................. Finance
Claire Elise Frisky ................................ Marketing
Bryan Thomas Fuller ................................. Finance
Mark Anthony Galovic .............................. Finance
Mark Richard Gardner ............................. Finance
Ashleigh Elizabeth Gebhardt ..................... General Business
Margaret Elizabeth George ...................... Finance
Peter James George ................................. Finance
Jacqueline Louise Geweke ....................... Real Estate Finance
Robert Lee Gilmore, Jr. ......................... Real Estate Finance
Emily Rae Gipple ................................ Finance
Zachary Robertson Glass ......................... Accounting, Finance
Benjamin W. Goetz ................................. Marketing
Armando Antonio Gonzalez Jankovic .................. Management
Joel Michael Gregory .............................. Accounting
Philip Nathan Griffin .............................. Finance
Jose Manuel Grimaldo Arauz .................... Finance
Stephanie Nicole Gschwendner ................ Marketing
Martin Guadry ................................. Management
Jim Javier Gutierrez .............................. Finance
Emily J. Guy ................................. Marketing
Alexandra Hall Haasen ............................ Marketing
Jeffrey William Hackmeyer ..................... Real Estate Finance
Brandon Alexander Hafner ...................... Finance
Maela Halliovich ................................. Finance
Christopher James Hall-Sheely ................ Accounting
Maharan M. Hamideh ......................... General Business
Kelcey N. Hamilton .............................. Finance
James Alexander Hancock ....................... Financial Consulting
Kristen Bowman Hansen ......................... Real Estate Finance
Earle Douglas Harbison, Jr. ..................... General Business
Charles Nash Harrison ......................... General Business
Duke Jeff Henson ................................. Finance
Bryan Benton Hatfield .............................. Accounting
Bryan Patrick Hawkins ............................ Finance
Cara Ann Hawryluk .............................. Marketing
Courtney Lee Hebb .............................. Finance
Carol Anne Hendrix .............................. Finance
Scott Allen Hensley ............................ Accounting, Finance
Arthur Charles Hiemenz IV ...................... Marketing
Robert Joseph Hill ................................. Real Estate Finance
Washington Bing Ho, Jr ......................... Real Estate Finance
Walter Edward Homas, Jr. ....................... Finance
Reed Alexander Hooks ............................. Management
Ashley Elizabeth Hopkins ....................... Marketing
Katherine Anna Horgan .......................... Marketing
Martina Hrdinova ................................. Management
Ananthony Ryan Hudson ......................... Finance
Christina Y. Hussong ............................. Finance
Kimphuong T. Huynh ......................... Marketing
Christopher Allen Ivy ............................ Finance
Kathrin Ann Jackson ........................... Management
Jessica Marilyn James ............................ Marketing
Catherine Milena Jelicic ......................... General Business
Amy Suzanne Jenkins .............................. Marketing
Eric Stuart Johnson .............................. Marketing
Jeffrey John Kacergis ........................... Accounting
Parasto Kamali ................................. Marketing
Kevin Waithaka Karuki .......................... Financial Consulting
Tammy Katzav ................................. Real Estate Finance
Taylor Kendall Kelley ........................... Marketing
Cerissa Jade Kelly ............................... Information Technology and Operations Management
Whitney Erin Kelly ............................... General Business
Jennifer Lynn Kesterson ....................... Marketing
Kensha Tamar Key ............................... Accounting
Robert Bradley Kieschnick ..................... Accounting
Kathrina Theiss Klein .......................... Marketing
Richard Allen Knafel ............................ Finance
John Edward Koerner IV ......................... Finance
Jappieo Singh Kohli ............................. Finance
Jelena Kovacevic ................................. Finance
Jennifer Meghan Kreuziger .................... Accounting
Julie Nicole Kubik ............................... Accounting
Joseph John Kunnathussel ........................ Finance
Andreza Ciliana Kurgan ........................ Finance
Benjamin Dale Lake ............................. Information Technology and Operations Management
Maria Luisa Lamberti ........................ Accounting
John William Lambert ........................ Accounting
Jason Charles Landry ........................... Real Estate Finance
Mark Andre Lau ................................. Marketing
Matthew Thomas Lawyer ....................... Finance
Janet Nicole Ledford ............................ Marketing
Helen Ruth Leggett .............................. Finance
Brendan Russell Light ........................ Accounting
MuMing Lin ................................. Financial Consulting
Joseph Beasley Longino III ........................ Finance
Cynthia Alejandro Lopez ........................ Management
Trevor James Lyon ............................... Finance
Jeffrey Adam Madsen ............................ Marketing
Sam Mahmoudzad ............................... Marketing
Eric Daniel Mangelsen ........................ Accounting
James Christos Mantzaris ..................... Real Estate Finance
Todd Michael Marchesani ..................... Finance
Joel Mathew ................................. Accounting
Carly Jaye Mathews ............................ Marketing
Caitleen Stunt McBeth ......................... Marketing
Kelley Ann McClaun ............................ Finance
Mary Margaret McCollum ...................... Accounting
Robert Perdue McComb ....................... Accounting
Mark Elliott McDonough ........................ Marketing
Macie Elaine McDougal ....................... Marketing
Patrick Gordon McMillan, Jr. ................. Finance
Timothy E. McNamara ........................ Finance
Melissa Squires McQueen .................... Accounting
Robert Whitney Mears ......................... Finance
Naina Medavarapu ............................ Accounting
Max Paul Meggs ................................. Marketing
James Ryan Mentzel ............................ Marketing
Jenny Lizeth Merlo ............................ Finance
Jennifer Ann Mettler ........................... Marketing
Taylor Corbin Meister ............................ Finance
Megahn E. Moll ................................. Finance
Leonid Monastirsky ............................ Accounting
Elsa Lisette Monge ............................. Marketing
Josefa D. Monroy ................................. Finance
Shelley Elizabeth Montgomery ............ Information Technology and Operations Management
Brad Preston Moore ........................ Finance
Michael Wells Morton ......................... Accounting
Javier Orlando Mosquera Dinz .............. Finance
Mait G. Muehberger ............................ Finance
IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

James Dunham, Marshal

Degree of Bachelor of Arts

Bradley Benson Bell .................. Computer Science  Benjamin Dale Lake .................. Computer Science

Degree of Bachelor of Science

Laura Elizabeth Bailey ................ Management Science  Ashton Taylor Nixon ................ Management Science
Allison Danielle Basset .............. Management Science  Christopher Michael Noon .......... Management Science
David Blake Goodman ................. Computer Science  Rachel K. Potter ..................... Management Science
Kellie M. Johnson .................... Computer Science  Laura Gail Tisch ..................... Management Science
Katherine Chih-Ling Lee .............. Computer Science  Craig Trevor Weichmann .......... Management Science
Kristin Marie March ................ Management Science

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering

Raymond Joseph Homsany .......... Civil Engineering  Maria Ximena Medero .............. Civil Engineering

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering

John Charles Edwards ............... Computer Engineering  Diego Omar Lopez ................ Computer Engineering

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

Eddie H. Chen ....................... Electrical Engineering  Swapna John ....................... Electrical Engineering
Kelly Erin Devlin .................... Electrical Engineering  Ethan Michael Joubran .......... Electrical Engineering
Liran Bdd ................................ Electrical Engineering  Brian Matthew Love ............... Electrical Engineering
Federico Gonzales III .............. Electrical Engineering  Anju P. Nair ........................ Electrical Engineering
David Blake Goodman ............... Electrical Engineering  Jaime Santos Sanchez ............. Electrical Engineering
W. Russell Harris .................... Electrical Engineering  Charles Michael Taylor II ........ Electrical Engineering
Lakshmi Jagannathan ............... Electrical Engineering  Jessica Erin Webb ................. Electrical Engineering
Nour Taisir Jarrah .................. Electrical Engineering  Paley Wu ............................ Electrical Engineering

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Environmental Engineering

Samuel D. Barraco ................. Environmental Engineering  Samuel James Sutton .......... Environmental Engineering
Whitney Leigh Boger .............. Environmental Engineering

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering

Vivien Wan-Hsin Chao ............ Mechanical Engineering  Hanson Lau ........................ Mechanical Engineering
Nicholas Neil Elizondo ............. Mechanical Engineering  Janell Marie Lott ................ Mechanical Engineering
Eric M. Hadley ...................... Mechanical Engineering  John R.E. Monteith ................. Mechanical Engineering
Shaheena Yakoob Hassan .......... Mechanical Engineering  Douglas Ryan Nally ............... Mechanical Engineering
Blake Woodburn Houghton ......... Mechanical Engineering  Lydianne Padron .................... Mechanical Engineering
Chase Everett Ingraham ............ Mechanical Engineering  Zachary Aaron Parvin ............. Mechanical Engineering
Brian Christopher Jinks .......... Mechanical Engineering  Jason Thomas Rall ................. Mechanical Engineering
Matthew Robert Kalhoff ............ Mechanical Engineering  Aatique Ahmed Shaikh ............. Mechanical Engineering

The May portion of the program contains the names of candidates for degrees and honors. Inclusion in the program does not constitute evidence of completion of degrees or honors requirements.

The listings of August 2005 and December 2005 graduates will be available at the conclusion of the ceremony from ushers at the northwest and southwest coliseum doors. They also may be obtained Monday, May 22, from the Office of the University Registrar.
AUGUST 2006 CANDIDATES PARTICIPATING IN MAY

IN PERKINS SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Degree of Master of Church Ministries
Edilson Wolfe

Degree of Master of Divinity
Charles Coulter
Edward Lee

Degree of Master of Theological Studies
Sarah Luttrell
Brian Mason
James Morris
Samson Munia
Christopher Tuthill

IN DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES
Degree of Master of Arts
Nathan Bosdet ............... Economics
Kristen Slosser ............... History

IN MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
Degree of Master of Arts
Leoti Ann Bennett .......... Television/Radio
Andrea Marie Eberle ......... Arts Administration
Yong Li ........................ Television/Radio
Melissa Lynn Meeks .......... Arts Administration
Magdalena Jadwiga Szczesniak O’Neill ............. Arts Administration
Jessica Sue Weiss ............. Art History

Degree of Master of Music
Amy Kathryn McCarty ........ Voice Performance

Artist Certificate
Edina Agnes Pastyk ............. Violin Performance

IN EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Degree of Master of Business Administration
Deana Armstrong
Viren Balar
Dennis R. Cail
Andrea Marie Eberle
Clay Fruge
Brian Van Buren Hafer
Melissa Lynn Meeks
Nageswarao Nagineni
Magdalena Jadwiga Szczesniak O’Neill
Brooke Palmer
Bo Ragsdale
Theresa Ritter
Dawn Robinson
Paul Robinson
Melanie Irwin Smith
Dharmesh Tharwala
Michael Thomas
Rebecca Anne Wolf
Hubert Zajicek
## In School of Engineering

**Degree of Master of Science**

Deepesh Bhandari ................................................. Telecommunications  
Prasanna S. Singaraju ........................................... Telecommunications  
Duminda A. Gunawardena ......................................... Software Engineering  

**Degree of Master of Science in Engineering Management**

Arif Zaki Ansari ................................................ Engineering Management  
Tarek Rayan ...................................................... Engineering Management  
Joubin Hessami ................................................ Engineering Management  
Jason Cleveland Tanner ......................................... Engineering Management  

## In School of Education and Human Development

**Degree of Master of Bilingual Education**

Elizabeth Ann Barrett ........................................ Bilingual Education  
Maria Zuniga Nava .............................................. Bilingual Education  
Sheyda F. Borges ................................................ Bilingual Education  
Eric José Rodriguez ............................................. Bilingual Education  
Zanté García ...................................................... Bilingual Education  
Carolina P. Williams ............................................ Bilingual Education  
Loida Santos Hobbs ............................................. Bilingual Education  
Gifted Concentration ............................................. Gifted Concentration  

**Degree of Master of Education**

Linda A. Sharp ....................................................  
Kathleen Lee Wengert ............................................  

**Degree of Master of Liberal Arts**

Vincent E. Battles ............................................. Liberal Arts  
Joshua Ian Hart .................................................. Liberal Arts  
James N. Bryan .................................................. Liberal Arts  
Catherine Tolbert Salz ......................................... Liberal Arts  
Belinda Burks ..................................................... Liberal Arts  

## In Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences

**Degree of Bachelor of Arts**

Omar Ahmad ......................................................... Psychology  
Jasmine Rose Gonzales .......................................... Markets & Culture  
Kathryn E. Bartuneck ............................................ Economics  
James Robert Green III .......................................... English  
Markets & Culture .................................................  
Susanna Maria Grundlingh ....................................... International Studies  
Henry Bell .......................................................... International Studies  
Chase Hassan ...................................................... Economics  
Candice Bengal ..................................................... English  
Ian Matthew Hawkins ............................................ International Studies  
Nicole Marie Blakey ............................................. Sociology  
Barbara Lizzeth Hernandez ....................................... Public Policy  
Cash Blodgett ..................................................... Psychology  
Christopher Scott Herzog ....................................... Psychology  
Spencer Bradbury ................................................ Economics  
Tianshi Hong ...................................................... Economics  
Maya Cameron ..................................................... French  
Amanda Kay Johnson ............................................ Sociology, Spanish  
Christopher Paul Chambers .................................... Biological Sciences  
Amber Johnson ...................................................... Chemistry  
Philosophy ..........................................................  
Dennis Wylie Jordan, Jr. ......................................... History  
Spencer Diebel ..................................................... International Studies  
Vedrana Juko ...................................................... Economics  
Pierre Andrew Cohen ............................................ Spanish  
Charlotte Elizabeth King ......................................... Sociology  
Andrew Cloepfil .................................................. Economics  
Melissa Jayne Lally ............................................... English  
Miguel Angel Cisneros ........................................... Sociology  
Brian R. Lang ..................................................... Economics  
Henry Joseph Cline .............................................. Anthropology  
Nicole M. Macan ................................................ International Studies  
Kelsey Lynne Marsh ............................................. English  
Pierre Andrew Cohen ............................................ Economics  
William H. Mathis, Jr. .......................................... Psychology  
Emilio Garmendia ................................................ Geology  
Jenny L. Merlo ..................................................... Spanish  
Emily Rae Gipple ................................................ International Studies  
Valerie Lorraine Mizell .......................................... Psychology  
Emily Rae Gipple ................................................ International Studies  
Sharyne Ng ......................................................... Economics  
Alvin C. Nnahiufe ................................................ Sociology  
John William Gallagher ......................................... Economics  
Falon B. Neiswander ............................................. History  
Christina Louise Dolly .......................................... Psychology  
Yesenia Olide ..................................................... Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberto E. Palomo</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Michelle Person</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand Lutz Postma</td>
<td>Markets &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Powell</td>
<td>Markets &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Benjamin Reale</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahazaleh Rezaadeh</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Ferrell Rhodes</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerad James Romeo</td>
<td>Markets &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Howe Sanborn</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefano Francesco Secchi</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Lynn Short</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie A. Smithey</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Lauren Stites</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedric Darrell Vinson</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Lynn Watkins</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Theresa Weber</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesli Kay Welch</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna J. Wetherington</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Christine Wodlinger</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela E. Wu</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor E. Young</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Nina Zabinian</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellan Taylor Zindel</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Degree of Bachelor of Humanities**

Kerri Kristine Koury .................................. Humanities

**Degree of Bachelor of Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahad B. Ali</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Finance Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hanes Cheatham, Jr.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Finance Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Charles Cole</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Finance Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Ebrahim</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Finance Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Lizzeth Hernandez</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Finance Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan D. Hopkins</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Finance Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Lee Indianos</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Finance Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Kendrick Lorehn</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Finance Applications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Degree of Bachelor of Social Sciences**

Lacie C. Blair .................................... Social Sciences

Kerri Kristine Koury .................................. Social Sciences

**IN MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS**

**Degree of Bachelor of Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francesca Paula Allegra</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ellison Atkins</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palina Chasir Brock</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Cameron</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Aaron Dyson</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kia Gabrielle Gray</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Nichole Gustafson</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Melanie Guthrie</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Rose Halston</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Scott Herzog</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Nicole Hite</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Woodruff Hughes</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisha Rose Ibrahim</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Maria Jagov</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Elizabeth Janco</td>
<td>Cinema/Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Brooke Jarol</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saimabu Jobe</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Cole Johnson</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Heriot Keith</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasey Colby Key</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Samuel Morris V</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Meredith Morrison</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery Lyle Nabors</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Helen Nesuda</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natwanyi Nunici</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yesenia Oliowe</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Hardin Perry</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra DeCroot Pethel</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Ferrell Rhodes</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Davis Scarborough</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Ann Schmepf</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Ryan Cialbot</td>
<td>Cinema/Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Drake Van Horn</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan A. Von Lintel</td>
<td>Cinema/Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessen William Wabeke</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy Lee Walker</td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Public Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Katherine Cole Walton .......................... Corporate Communications & Public Affairs
Anne Marie Robin Wheelock .......................... Corporate Communications & Public Affairs

Amelia Davis Jewell Calhoun ....................... Theatre
Harrison Miller Ford ................................ Theatre
Margaret Anne Gerber ............................... Studio Art
Eliss Ghosn ........................................... Studio Art

Courtney Michelle Neel ............................. Dance Performance
Michaela Denise Powell .............................. Studio Art
Taylor Duggan Robenalt ............................. Studio Art
William Joel Stewart III ............................ Art History

Travis John Elbers ................................. Music Education
Noelle Marie Mierow ............................... Music Education

Candace Marie Sanders ............................. Music Education
.................... Oboe Performance

IN EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration

Benjamin Dee Barton ............................... Accounting
Leo F. Corrigan IV .................................. General Business
Juan Pablo Crespo .................................. Finance
Elizabeth Diane Grider ............................ Finance
Virginia Susan Grzenia ............................. Accounting
Robert Grant Hill .................................... Accounting
D'Andrea Victoria Holliday ......................... Marketing
Afsha Rose Ibrahim ................................ Finance
Andrew S. Kim ....................................... Marketing
Matthew M. Little ................................. Marketing
Jack Dawson Merriman II .......................... Finance
Daniel Jackson Moore .............................. Accounting
John Hurtis Pope .................................. Marketing
John Erin Russell ................................. Finance
Mohammad Fasal Shariff ........................... Accounting
Jonathan William Smallding ..................... Real Estate Finance
Lance Michael Thrailkill .......................... Accounting
Michael Joseph Uremovich ....................... Accounting
Eric A. Von Molik ................................. Finance
Matthew Levinston Young ......................... Real Estate Finance

IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Degree of Bachelor of Science

Clarissa Naomi Hernandez ....................... Management Science

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering

hris G. Clarkson ................................. Civil Engineering
Solomon Ifuobie Eromosele ..................... Civil Engineering

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering

ank Stuart Browne III .......................... Computer Engineering
Laura Lucille Spanner .......................... Computer Engineering

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

hn Haitas ........................................ Electrical Engineering
Matthew David Meltzer ......................... Electrical Engineering

Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering

guel Gonzalez-Tejada ........................... Mechanical Engineering
sen N. Massey ................................. Mechanical Engineering
Francisco Nicolás Zamora ..................... Mechanical Engineering
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CARILLON CONCERT

TWELVE-THIRTY O’CLOCK
Lorn L. Howard, Professor Emeritus of Electrical Engineering
Fondren Science Tower

DIPLOMA PRESENTATION CEREMONIES

DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES

TWELVE-THIRTY O’CLOCK
Geological Sciences – North Classroom, Law Library
Mathematics, Statistical Sciences, Physics – McCord Auditorium, Dallas Hall

ONE O’CLOCK
Sociology, Markets and Culture – Ballroom, Hughes-Trigg Student Center
History, Ethnic Studies – Front Lawn of Dallas Hall
(in case of rain, Theater, Hughes-Trigg Student Center)
Political Science, International Studies, American Studies, Public Policy – Caruth Auditorium,
Owen Arts Center

ONE-THIRTY O’CLOCK
Biochemistry, Chemistry – McCord Auditorium, Dallas Hall
Religious Studies – South Classroom, Law Library

TWO-THIRTY O’CLOCK
Biological Sciences – Theater, Hughes-Trigg Student Center
Foreign Languages – Ballroom, Hughes-Trigg Student Center
Philosophy – North Classroom, Law Library

THREE O’CLOCK
Anthropology – McCord Auditorium, Dallas Hall

THREE-THIRTY O’CLOCK
Medieval Studies – Blue Room, Bridwell Library

FOUR O’CLOCK
Economics – Ballroom, Hughes-Trigg Student Center
English – Theater, Hughes-Trigg Student Center
Psychology – McFarlin Memorial Auditorium

Reception in Rotunda of Dallas Hall for Dedman College graduates and their families will follow each diploma presentation ceremony.
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

TWO-THIRTY O’CLOCK
Reception follows immediately in the lobby and courtyard, Greer Garson Theatre.

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

ONE-THIRTY O’CLOCK
McFarlin Memorial Auditorium
Reception follows immediately in the Grand Ballroom, Umphrey Lee Center.

EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

ONE-THIRTY O’CLOCK
Undergraduate Ceremony, Moody Coliseum
Reception follows immediately in the courtyard of the Cox School of Business.

THREE-THIRTY O’CLOCK
Graduate Ceremony, Moody Coliseum
Reception follows immediately at the Collins Center.

PERKINS SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

TWO O’CLOCK
Highland Park United Methodist Church
Reception follows immediately in auditorium of Selecman Hall.

DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW HOODING CEREMONY

SIX-THIRTY O’CLOCK
Law School Quadrangle
(in case of rain, Moody Coliseum)

MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS

SIX-THIRTY O’CLOCK
In front of Owen Arts Center
(in case of rain, McFarlin Memorial Auditorium)
Reception is at 4 p.m. in the lobby of the Greer Garson Theatre.
**SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY**  
**BOARD OF TRUSTEES**  
**2005 – 2006**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Sharp Altshuler</td>
<td>Thomas J. Engibous</td>
<td>Rhymes H. Moncure, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael M. Boone</td>
<td>Alan D. Feld</td>
<td>Mark A. Nerio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Brookshire</td>
<td>Gerald J. Ford</td>
<td>H. Ross Perot, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura W. Bush</td>
<td>James R. Gibbs</td>
<td>Jeanne L. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirbyjon H. Caldwell</td>
<td>Milledge A. Hart III</td>
<td>Caren H. Prothro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald J. Carty</td>
<td>Frederick B. Hegi, Jr.</td>
<td>William Joel Rainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly H. Compton*</td>
<td>Ward L. Huey, Jr.</td>
<td>Carl Sewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Tower Cox</td>
<td>Lamar Hunt</td>
<td>Ann B. Sherer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Mark Craig</td>
<td>Ray L. Hunt</td>
<td>Helmut Sohmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary T. Crum</td>
<td>Gene C. Jones</td>
<td>Melissa Sweat*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Pitts Custard</td>
<td>Scott J. Jones</td>
<td>John C. Tolleson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Dedman, Jr.</td>
<td>Robert Van Kemper*</td>
<td>R. Gerald Turner*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M. Dunlevy</td>
<td>Robert A. Leach</td>
<td>Richard C. Ware II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan L. Elek</td>
<td>Paul B. Loyd, Jr.</td>
<td>Richard J. Wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORPORATE OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY**

R. Gerald Turner, President  
Robert Blocker, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs  
Thomas E. Barry, Vice President for Executive Affairs  
S. Leon Bennett, General Counsel, Vice President for Legal Affairs and Government Relations, and Secretary  
James E. Caswell, Vice President for Student Affairs  
Brad E. Cheves, Vice President for Development and External Affairs  
Dana Gibson, Vice President for Business and Finance  
Elizabeth C. Williams, University Treasurer

*Ex officio*
GUILD OF MARSHALS

Bradley Kent Carter
Chief Marshal
Lorn L. Howard
Chief Marshal Emeritus
Thomas B. Fomby
Procession Marshal
Maurice G.A. Elton
Assisting Procession Marshal
P. Gregory Warden
Platform Marshal

Joseph F. Kobylka
Marshall Precentor and Senior Class Council
Nathan S. Balke
Richard A. Briesch
Margaret H. Dunham
Edward J. Fox
James P. Goodnight
Kenneth M. Hamilton
Roy L. Heller

Valerie F. Hunt
Jeffery L. Kennington
Barbara W. Kncaid
Thomas W. Mayo
Nathan Montoya
William J. Pute
Dennis M. Simon
Marion G. Sobol
Linda Brewster Stearns

USHERS

Arlene Manthey
Director
Jenna Fisher Hyatt
Jennifer Jones
Assistant Directors

Katie Dean
Jessica Franceschini
Matt Garvey
Andrea Geisler
Kristin Gillis
Lavanda Grant
Joslyn Greenard
Clayton Gregory
Sara Hernandez
Evie Howard
Kacie Jaska
Darrin Johnson
Tommy Jones
Benson Kurian
Miguel Lopez
Priscilla Lovejoy
Bryan Melton
Magen Mitchell
Kelsey Moser

Katrina Myers
Fiona Nicholson
Christy Osborne
Michelle Parker
Brooks Powell
Gustavo Quiroga
Bryan Shnider
Kent Spener
Clair Spiller
Whitney Stenger
Brittny Stubblefield
Jessie Thornbury
Tiffany Turner
Yuritza Vargas
Joel Vasquez
Paul Vattakavanich
Lauren Welte
Katie White
Megan Wilson

CEREMONIAL BANNERS

The University’s ceremonial banners were designed by Robert B. Chambers, Associate Professor Emeritus of Theatre, Meadows School of the Arts, and fabricated by Mamic Chambers. The banners bear heraldic designs with the color of trim identifying each school and group ushered this morning.

*Southern Methodist University will not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, disability, or veteran status. SMU’s commitment to equal opportunity includes nondiscrimination on the basis of sexual orientation.*
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER

Oh, say can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

On the shore, dimly seen through the mists of the deep,
Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes,
What is it that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep,
As it fitfully blows, now conceals, now discloses?
Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam,
In full glory reflected now shines on the stream:
'Tis the star-spangled banner! Oh long may it wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

And where is that band who so vauntingly swore
That the havoc of war and the battle's confusion
A home and a country should leave us no more?
Their blood has wiped out their foul footstep's pollution.
No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From the terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave;
And the star-spangled banner in triumph doth wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

Oh! thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved homes and the war's desolation!
Blest with victory and peace, may the heaven-rescued land
Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a nation.
Then conquer we must, for our cause it is just,
And this be our motto: "In God is our trust."
And the star-spangled banner forever shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave!
MAY 2006 HONORS CANDIDATES
IN DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES
Maria L. Lambert & Olga Oraznov, Standard Bearers

Summa Cum Laude
Rachel Michelle Ball
Grant Thomas Clayton
Hillary Erin Cliff
Michael Arthur Correll
Sara Beth Cunningham
Gabriella Stephanie Gomez
Andrea Joy Harrison
Mallory Elyssse Harwood
Emily Anne Heare
John Clifford Hodges
Catherine Gabriel Howard
Katrina Theiss Klein
Joseph John Kunathasseril
Maria Luisa Lambert
Lauren Elizabeth Leahy
Massoud Moutamed
Olga Oraznov
Rachel K. Potter
Brooke S. Rambally
Hailey S. Rambally
Benedicte Marie-Veronique
Allard Rovero
Caitlin Ruth Swihart
Sabrina Lacy Viator
Chase Evan Zachary

Magna Cum Laude
Mohammad M. Alturk
Michael Taylor Annen
Laura Elizabeth Bailey
Sofia W. Brela
Lydia Beth Butts
Angela M. Canas
Mary Pearl Farrar
Courtney Lee Geiger
Steven Lars Gordon
Kelly Cho Harris
Rebekah Lee Hurt
Laikshmi Jaganathan
Kathryn Larson
Zachary Aaron Parvin
Michael Perez
Trent Dalton Redden
Katharine Lenee Roberson
Blair Marie Salome
Brooke Lauren Schieb
Svetlana Simonovich
Irene Thanasitiboon
Elizabeth Anne Thornhill
Maihliy Alexandra Zurita

Cum Laude
Leslie Renee Chesher
Ashley Christine Davis
Melissa Lynn Dempsey
Jared G. Dovers
John Charles Edwards
Robert Edward Egros
Benjamin W. Goerz
David Blake Goodman
Andrea Helen Grynès
Kathryn Leslie Harter
Elizabeth Anne Holmes
Rebecca Carol Iserman
Rachel J. Johnson
Alana Lynda Kalantzakis
Hanson Law
Erica Michelle Leon
Elizabeth Anne Linder
Siiri Christina Marquart
Jennifer Rachel McDowell
Peter Karl Orendson
Walter Christian Pfeifer
Amy Brooke Reid
Mark Bennett Strickler
Emily Gaye Stroope
Derick Jordon Taylor
Katherine Allison Wagner
Heather Hayes White

Honors in the Liberal Arts
Kathleen Elizabeth Abie
Mohammad M. Alturk
Coleman Grant Anglin
Sarah Lynn Boaz
Mackenzie Baker Britton
Desiree Dawn Brown
Philip Anthony Brown
Sofia Eugenia Bruera
Leslie Renee Chesher
Grant Thomas Clayton
Hillary Erin Cliff
Michael Arthur Correll
Matthew Charles Corn
Courtney Suzanne Crabbe
Sarah Beth Cunningham
Ashley Christine Davis
Melissa Lynn Dempsey
Jared G. Dovers
Sarah Whitney Eberach
John Charles Edwards
Robert Edward Egros
Durime Elmazi
Mary Pearl Farrar
Courtney Lee Geiger
April Michelle Hammons
Kelly Cho Harris
Andrea Joy Harrison
Mallory Elyssse Harwood
Courtney Lee Hebb
Kara Katherine Heffez
Michael Moran Hogenmiller
Catherine Gabriel Howard
Rebekah Lee Hurt
Laikshmi Jaganathan
Kellie M. Johnson
Alana Lynda Kalantzakis
Michael Paul Kvititz
Katrina Theiss Klein
Joseph John Kunathasseril
Maria Luisa Lambert
Kathryn Larson
Lauren Elizabeth Leahy
Erica Michelle Leon
Randi Tamara Loken
Diego Omar Lopez
Patrick Edward Lyons
Siiri Christina Marquart
Jennifer Rachel McDowell
Alexis Jill Miller
Daniel T. Monk
Kayla Rae Nebelsick
Kristen Elise Newell
Victoria Anne Oates
Jordan Collier Parker
Jonathan Kyle Peters
Walter Christian Pfeifer
Taylor Joseph Reid
Peter Andrew Riedell
Brooke Lauren Schieb
Natalie Granger Seaman
Alba Donajhi Sereno Ruiz
Paige Elizabeth Sharp
Kylie Ann Slater
Emily Gaye Stroope
Anish Talwar
Derick Jordon Taylor
Elizabeth Anne Thornhill
Sabrina Lacy Viator
Michael John Walters
Nora Merritt Walton
Seth Phillip Young
Chase Evan Zachary
Erin Alyce Zimmer

With Departmental Distinction
BIOLOGY
Michael Perez
Robert Edward Egros

ECONOMICS
Michael Arthur Correll
April Michelle Hammons
Rebekah Lee Hurt
Boyd McFadden Mayo
William Loughborough McCamish

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
Joseph Lawrence Grinnell

HISTORY
Rachel Michelle Ball

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
Maria Luisa Lambert

PHILOSOPHY
Derek Jordon Taylor

ENGLISH
Rebecca Anne McKenzie
Stevie Salas
Maryam Shambayati
Katherine J. Trinder
Ginnae Marie Zeleniak
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Lydia Beth Butts
Michael Arthur Correll

RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Kylie Ann Slater
Michael Gould Whaley

John Clifford Hodges

IN MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
Catherine Jarrett Richards, Standard Bearer

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
Justin Aaron Bell
Erin Elizabeth Bolen
Hillary Erin Cliff
Kasi Rachel DeLaPorte
Catherine Davis DuBord

Mary Pearl Farrar
Mallory Elyse Harwood
Christine Suemang Hwang
Lauren Elizabeth Leahy

Christopher Travis Mason
Steven Bryce Merril
Victor Van Nguyen
Catherine Jarrett Richards

Michelle Lynn Smith
Caitlin Ruth Swihart
Virginia Ann Welch
Molly Suzanne White

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
Jacqueline Eleanor Caillouet
Shannon Elizabeth Clark
Megan D’Lynn Connolly
Robert Edward Egros

Andrea Helen Grymes
Kalen N. Harriman
Kimberly Nicole Hovance
Rachel Elaine Kaminskas

Kathryn Larson
Jennifer Rachel McDowell
Austin Sanders Payne
Octaviano Rangel

Brooke Lauren Schieb
Stephanie Nicole Sewell

CUM LAUDE
James Blake Baskin
Caylan DeBow Cheadle
Ivana Corsale
Hayli Renee Henderson
Stephanie Elaine Jensen

Rachel J. Johnson
Kirby Christine Gillam
Andrea Nicole Larreta
Grant Christian MacManus

Ingrid K. Mantor
David Lee Matherly
Allison Elizabeth Myers
Joshua Luke Peugh

Chandler Taylor Rice
Paige Elizabeth Sharp
Bethany Nan Wildes
Kindal Ann Wright

HONORS IN THE LIBERAL ARTS
Justin Aaron Bell
Erin Elizabeth Bolen
Jacqueline Eleanor Caillouet
Hillary Erin Cliff
Megan D’Lynn Connolly
Matthew Charles Corin

Kasi Rachel DeLaPorte
Lauren Alexis Espinosa
Mary Pearl Farrar
Carter Pierce Gill
Mallory Elyse Harwood
Kathryn Larson

Mark Andre’ Lau
Lauren Elizabeth Leahy
Ingrid K. Mantor
Jennifer Rachel McDowell
Allison Elizabeth Myers

Jennifer Ellen Nix
Jessica C. Ortiz
Jordan Collier Parker
Paige Elizabeth Sharp
Dale Thomas Vaughn
Kindal Ann Wright

WITH DEPARTMENTAL DISTINCTION
ADVERTISING
Erika Hunter Ashley
Lauren Elizabeth Auffenberg
Blair Yukon Benjamin
J. Brooks Bishop
Jacqueline Eleanor Caillouet
Celeste Allison Caskey
Shannon Elizabeth Clark
Hillary Erin Cliff
Lindsay Michelle Cohen
Matthew Charles Corin
Kasi Rachel DeLaPorte
Lauren Alexis Espinosa

Allyson Lucy Fisher
Jennifer L. Geist
Kristen Diane Germain
Cara Ann Hawryluk
Sarah Hayward Hill
Ashley Anna Holden
Kimberly Nicole Hovance
Kacy Margaret Jones
Molly Marie Koch
Shrin Camille Koors
Mark Andre’ Lau
Angela Michelle Liedtke

Kathryn Knapp Littlefield
Ingrid K. Mantor
Laura Paige McDuff
Kelly Susanne McKinley
Lauren Alisse Niebes
Mortberg
Lauren Ashley Newton
Jonathan David Ogle
Laura Madeline Pomeroy
Stephanie Michelle Foulks
Tiffany Ann Pressler
Chandler Taylor Rice

Stephanie Nicole Sewell
Kristin Lindsay Skilling
Kelly Brooks Stein
Megan Marie Trombato
Sasha Nicole Ustrock
Jaclyn Bailey Wampler
Virginia Ann Welch
Molly Suzanne White
Megan Lane Williamson

ART HISTORY
Aynsley Heritage Arnbrust
Frances Martin Atkins

Octaviano Rangel
Alexander MacKintosh

Brooke Lauren Schieb
Margot Avery VandenBoschke

Ritchie

CINEMA-TELEVISION
Erin Teal Littlestar
William David McMahon

Nicholas Salvatore Rallo
Heather Louise Queyroux

CORPORATE COMMUNICATIONS & PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Catherine Jarrett Richards
Rebecca Lauren Rostedt

STUDIO ART
Grant Christian MacManus
Natalie Suzanne Northrup
IN EDWIN L. COX SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Lena Asrar, Standard Bearer

Summa Cum Laude

Mohammad Al Turk
Lena Asrar
Grant Clayton
Sara Cunningham
Phillip Dauwe
Ashley Denton
Phillip Griffin
Jeffrey Hackett
Maela Halikovich
Anthony Hudson
Katrina Klein
Jennifer Kreuziger
Joseph Kannathussieril
Mari Lambert
Ruthie Leggett
Melissa McQueen
Brennan Robertson
Shirin Saba
Chad Steinhein
Coriina Taylor
Sabrina Viator
Molly White

Magna Cum Laude

Meredith Bennett
Aubrey Boswell
Taylor Custer
Christopher Dauwe
Rebecca Fitzgibbons
Benjamin Goetz
Bryan Hatfield
Katherine Horgan
Walter Homan
Andrea Kurgan
Leonid Monastirsky
David Murphy
Prem Panchal
Kathleen Pedersen
Mary Pham
Le Qian
Sanjana Sarwar
Donald Walker
Christopher Watters

Cum Laude

Eric Andre
Ashley Bonilla
Caylan Cheadle
Stephanie Gschwendtner
Walter Homan
Andrea Kurgan
Leonid Monastirsky
David Murphy
Navleen Kaur
Jeffrey Hackett
Maela Halikovich
Anthony Hudson
Katrina Klein
Jennifer Kreuziger
Joseph Kannathussieril
Mari Lambert
Ruthie Leggett
Melissa McQueen
Brennan Robertson

Honors in Business

Mohammad Al Turk
John Buxie II
Grant Clayton
Sara Cunningham
Christopher Dauwe
Phillip Dauwe
Ashley Denton
Rebecca Fitzgibbons
Phillip Griffin
Bryan Hatfield
Courtney Hebb
Katherine Horgan
Katrina Klein
Joseph Kannathussieril
Adrienne LaChey
Maria Lambert
John Lamberti
Lisa Lebeck
Joseph Longino III
Melissa McQueen
Leonid Monastirsky
Casey Neill
Lauren Osterhagen
Prem Panchal
William Rugg
Rohini Seth
Lauren Smith
Emily Wilson
Charles Wood
Molly White

Honors in the Liberal Arts

Elizabeth Adams
Mohammad Al Turk
Orin Atkins
Lennie Bollinger
Tyler Boone
Derrick Chen
Grant Clayton
Sara Cunningham
Joseph Davis
Ashley Denton
Sarah Eberbach
Rebecca Fitzgibbons
Margaret George
Stephanie Gschwendtner
Brandon Hafner
Courtney Hebb
Katherine Jackson
Catherine Jelicic
Eric Johnson
Kennia Key
Katrina Klein
Joseph Kannathussieril
Mari Lambert
Mark Lau
Helen Leggett
Brendan Light
Victoria Oates
Prem Panchal
Jonathan Peters
Mary Pham
Alexandra Prima
Amanda Ragle
Brennan Robertson
Alba Sereno
Lauren Souls
Anish Tailor
Derek Taylor
Laura Tickner
Sabrina Viator
Arlene Williams

IN SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Swapna John, Standard Bearer

Summa Cum Laude

Lakshmi Jagannathan
Swapna John
Maria Ximena Medero
Rachel K. Potter
Zachary Aaron Purvin

Magna Cum Laude

Laura Elizabeth Bailey
John Charles Edwards
David B. Goodman
Blake W. Houghton

Cum Laude

Samuel D. Barraco
Shaheena Y. Hasan
Kellie M. Johnson
Hanson Lau
Diego Omar Lopez

Honors in the Liberal Arts

Mackenzie B. Britton
John Charles Edwards
Lakshmi Jagannathan
Diego Omar Lopez
Kellie M. Johnson
IN DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW
Leanne E. Stendell, Standard Bearer

Summa Cum Laude
Tatjana Prima Paterno
Leanne E. Stendell

Randall Adam Swick
Lindsey Elizabeth Watkins

Bryan T. Willems

Magna Cum Laude
Syeda Amin
Johnathan E. Collins
Jaime S. French
Katherine Gallagher Glaze
Mark William Hanna
Tessa Hinkley
Jason G. MacKenna
Mary Browning Manek
Christina Welch Marshall
Cori M. McComber
Heather Janelle Paako
Antonio Pena
Caroline Rachel Pennick
Rosa Lydia Hornilla
Arguelles Shirley

Cum Laude
Adam Christopher August
Christopher Lee Bailey
James Brandon Benson
Adam Ashford Biggs
Anh P. Bishop
Claire P. Bourland
Benjamin D. Bray
Spencer H. Bromberg
Alfred Cheng
Susan Mills Cipione
Elizabeth Dixon Clore
Caroline Cook
Jennifer Ruth Cowan
Tenison Elizabeth Craddock
Sarah A. Davis
Ying Geneve Dubois
Timothy James Dyll
Michael David Feiler
Monica Finkelstein
Meghan Katherine Finerty
Jeffrey Hal Gulbas
Jamie Lee Hamblin
Russell W. Hubbard
Melissa G. Iyer
Joseph Alan Johnston
Seth Adam Kaufman
Rebecca Leean Keilier
Darren James Keyes
Joseph M. Kidwell
Cameron Winston Kinvig
Ivana Kovacevic
Jacquelynn Bateman Krupp
Chamlee E.W. Lewis
Lloyd Andrew Lim
Mary Augusta Victoria Lupi
Jennifer Leigh Lusk
Ling Mey Ly
Mary Marcella Elizabeth Madden
Marci J. Mancuso
Lindsay Kay Martin
Jill Sawaya Masso
Remy Plummer McElroy
Christopher P. McGrew
James Ryan Mitchell
Benjamin Joseph Moffitt
Andrew Bijan Mohraz
Adam Robert Moore
Sarah Elizabeth Moore
Nisha Malik Moreau
William Taylor Morton III
James N. Mueller
Jennifer Anne Neissler
Erik Nikravan
Jonathan Andrew Neckels
John C. Norman
Russell William Oshman
Adam Jeffrey Pan
Melissa Faith Parker
Dena Valerie Parks
Dustin B. Parks
Nicholas George Peters
Christine M. Powers
Amanda Jay Rapp
Jeffrey Scott Reed
Jennifer Lindsay Roberts
Abby Newman Ruth
Benjamin Joseph Schatz
Sara J. Schryvers
Justin A. Shalby
Jonathan Adam Solomon
Ramona Soto
Kerry McDowell Southerland
Adrienne Anderson Speas
Suzanne Kristine Sprague-Trammell
Christina Walton Stephenson
Rosalyn Tang
Christopher Joe Theriot
Spencer Lane Throssell
Justin Kyle Tonick
Kristin R. Turner
Luuiz Von Paungarten
Meredith Pykryl Walker
Jennifer C. Wang
Liz Wardlaw
Debora Denise Wells
Dawn Marie Whalen
Rachel Leigh Whaley
Stephanie Sansing White
Whitney Samantha
Whitehead
Jacob Anthony Wittig
Amanda Elizabeth Wright

IN PERKINS SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Pamela Dee Stockton, Standard Bearer

Summa Cum Laude
Jonathan Marc Bemis
Dorothy Reid Badd
Diane Elizabeth Connolly
David Lafayette Whidden
Pamela Dee Stockton

Magna Cum Laude
Harold Clayton Brantley
Stacie Lynn Buckler
Lee Sun Choi
Andrea Lucille Clark
Gina Maggi Crenshaw
Allison Catherine D'Auteuil
Blaine Charles Hamilton
Wendi Elizabeth Neal
Caroline Elizabeth Noll
Jennifer Grace Price
Stephen Mark Rhoads
Susan Elaine Robb
Jan Maree Sebastian
Andrea Michelle Poland
Seversen
Deborah Bernice Williams

Cum Laude
Becky Baxter-Crowell
Lance Sherman Dixon
Dan Luke Gilliam
Rebecca Ann Grogan
Janet Lynn Ihne
Robert Hugh Johnston
David Ray Mingus
A. Marie Mitchell
Carolyn Eloise Poling
Genevieve Lea Turner Razim
Terri Sue Swan
Michael Williams Waters

IN SCHOOL OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
Daphne Trueblood Canning, Standard Bearer

Each school banner is carried in the procession by an honors candidate in the May 2006 class.
Inclusion in the honors program does not constitute evidence of completion of honors requirements.